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THE AVALANCHE.'

NA POLEON'S TROOPS CROSSING THE ALPS.

A few days after Mrat passedthrough, on the seventh. Decem-

ber, 1813,.a dluge 0of siow covéred.ourmduiitaihs; there was more

than ten feet on a level; we -had to Cutu passageš firom bouse to

house ; aài to add tô our diffi&ulties, a' detachment of two hun-
dredmen, the wreck *of one of'those fine 'Italian regimentthat
-werè eut up at the battle of£Ianàu, bad been detained on the Sim-

o ffor t " -dayà acEvery oneiwas fuill of the dread of avalanches,

whether from ithe presentiment of -thé future, or the result of the
experiénce of the old shepherds, who had longtcen regretting the
.tripping of the trees frôm our.-nountains, I cannot say. . But I
remember perféctlywell. the uïgent entreaties of tie gevndarmns
that I would not abandon them in'case they should be buried un-
der the avalanche';and méré cspecially, the prophetie 5rds af the
brigadier, who at nine 'in the vening said sorrow-fully, pointing to
the snow, "There is our.grdve,we shall never see tha light of day
again !" And in' fact, two hIours afterwards, he was no niore.

At eleven o'cloe. the officers, with whorm the hotel was crowded,
ba'd retired to their rooms ; when I entered a, lower chamber in
whichè jhofamily of the aosttmastcr ,was collected, preparing for
their evehiing prayer.

"Whât do -you thiink of the avalanche ?" said the instress of the
bouse, anxiousl-.

Don't e afraid," answàred I, laugling. "I. ain here, and
My. time is iotcome yet; I will pray along with you that the

A tremendous noise cut' the word short; it seemed as though
the mountains were coming down 'on us; the outer walls of the

roo i we wëre in began to èiack andsplit, and I saw with deadly
terror the trunk of an enornoùs larchi, aiisome ofits branchés on,
entertie oonon the'topof 'a mass of sii6w, ivhicli had carried

Cverythiigbeforejf,wall d&drs aid:paitions. Mytcrior did<
t làs long ; 'thé faitinà iof thé ôtien, sthe crics of the clildren:

;ha alarnifctbe aoflearsblióamet tosèck sheerb ,alf-na

ked with hâgardedyes; nd nore than 'alh the danger tbat threaten
ed the girl, of my icdr t, left e 'nôdtime' to tiink f myfars: I
rushed t the window, and burst 'it open, and t<en saw that the
stabie, 'ojpsitq the house, had been cruslxed, and that tha Roman
tow'er was the oaly thing deft standing on that side. My first care
was ta carry off to the tower tih inother 'of my belo4ed. In a
few minutes, I made a second trip with a second load, a lighter and
a sweeter one, my Fanny. She had fainted; I left her vith lier
mother, and-hastened to where duty called me.

Meantime, all the iniabitants whio liai escaped from thewreck
of their bouses, had assembled, the curate in the midst, in his sur-
plice, holding up the image of our Divine Redeener; ail kneel-
ing in tha snow, bare-headed, repeating in concert the terrible me-
lody of the Des irae, dies illa, which was accompanied by the far-
off echoes of avalanches that wera yet roling through the valleys.
The pale rays ofthe moon lighted up this scene, the most impres-
-Sive I have ever witnessed, and one caleulatd to touch every
heart.

"To the tocsin 1" cried the hoarse voices of some hardy moun-
taineers.

"No, no, we ara not safe," I answered; "do you want to- bring
down new avalanches by tUe sound of your bells ?"

Ail uniderstood me, and in.spite of my extreme youth came, with
tools in hand, to obey my orders. My first object wÀs to disengage
the brigade of douaniers, who ]ad passed the night at the corps-de-

gardes, as I had ordered. The doors and windows were covered
under more than ten feet of snow . It was less from esprit-de-corps
that begun with them, than from the efficient aid I should ob-
tain frain these hardy fellows. As soon a,s the first duty was over,
I looked round for the barack of the gendarmerie: it' had disap-
pcared, all except the corner fartlest from the road; ait that angle
there was a window in which a lighit was still shining. It.was the
brigadior's quarters, and I began to,feel a hope of saving him.
Accompanied by one of my .men, I crept on my hands and knces
to the spot where we saw the light, and cliinbed with great labour
up the remains of a staircase, which gave us aecess to the apart-
ment. On entering by the half-opened door, to. our great surprise
we saw nothing of the brigadier or bis wife; we called them re-
peatedly, but in vain. o one answered, except that our shxouts
-aroused two lovely little girls, wbo were sleeping in tUe same bei,
and who, it seemedhad not been awakened either. by the roar of
the avalanche, nor the destruction of a part of the building. The
innocent darlings, used to being caressed by me, stretched out their
arms, calling for papa. We wrapped tihem up carefully,'and with
great labour succeedein depositing thein b the tower.

Mhat iras the fate of their parents? We did not ascertain until

the next d iy, when we found their bodies, horribly mutlated, under

the ruins of the'barrack.

During ourabsence, a roadi had been opened to the stables of the
post-office, where werei heard the groaus of postiliàns, and the vio-
lent.cffoats of their horses, struggling gainst their fate. After
soie hours labour, iwe succeeded in disinterring a young postilion,
named Seiler.' It was high time, for bis eyes" were filled withblod
and liaras on the-very point of suffocation. Oe of bis fellows-
who slept in the same bed,' as lesi fnîoraate. le hi d lia 'y
tine to cry out "Oh God, what is-this?" before he irasa 'corps..
Threc or four others perished in the stable. .

Day overtook us in the midst of our arduous task ; we were flirly
worn ont with fatigue, andthe barracks secennd so conpletely des-
troyed, that we bad almost given up the idea of further search in
that quarter, when a loud shout informed us that some fellow crea-
tuire required ur aid. The signal came fi'om one of my brave
fellows, Rambaud, Wha hud laid bis car td the snow, and thius been
'lbae to hear a faint mnoaning As soon as his discover' irwis made
known, tie.workmxxen laboured with nw zeal, but at overy stroke

they ran a risk of crushing the sufferers under the ruins liat Ifell
around us. This forced us to proccedi vitlh great caution ; but
Rambaud had the presence of mind to open with the spade a kind
of narrow shaft, and was let down by a rope at the risk of being
crushed to death among <lie.ruins.

We did not succeed in communicating with the victims till eleven

in the mxorning ; my nane uttered by one of them iras the first sound
that reached us. Two of the gendarmes, Curtz d Laroo, who
hed been squeezed in between the wreck o thea aIls, iere the

nly ones left alive, and even they were notyet in safety, We ad
already dragged from-under the ruins themangled cor'pses of,the
brigadier and his'wie, aid one of his men; after. tremandous exer.-.

tions we succeeeino ltsgauing durtz anti Laroo Bath'er
severdy e rdundad, Curtz in particular bad' his heai compressed b>y

a heaiv ybrick store, and survived his deliverance onivatweñî-four
lîoù;c'. ~ -eami' exx•y ou

hmed that the brigadier i bius iie, itheir',terrprilîi' ' ti<î;aro meýý d 1'-tlid tat
h repaired to the quarterspftheirnmen, and there meta fate that.

did 6ot visit'<ie apartments theyleft.

TUe unhappy sufarers bad been buried under the snowî twenty-
six hours, yeirahen we questioned them ithem theay said they did not
think it% was thir-e. " We trusted so much to you !" said p'oar Curtz,
grasping my hani.

The avalanche came d own from the Pahaolz mountamus, and fore-
ed througl the forest that bears the same name ;'huge larches such as
four man could not span, were crushed down by it, like straws. It
destroyed the gendarmes' barracks, the forge, the public buildhip
tlien seemed to diverge, and after shaking and partly overthrow-
ung the post station liad broken at the base of the Roman tower,
after shoving the stables clean off the ground.

I will not speak of the unexampled fatigue and cold we had to'
endure, these wera the least part; we were luckayi m beimg so nany,

for if one of us, îvorn out with toil and watching, threw hinselfon

the snow, whience lie would have waked only i' ieteruity, the rest

iould rub bis limbs, evén beat him, and force iim to keep on.
Howr many poor straggling soldiers we saw who hiad perishedi l
that way 1 they were generally seated holding their lirelocks; on

their ruddy ceuntenances me could still trace the smile that accom-

nies death by cold. When we reaied the convent a still nore

melancholy spectacle waited us; Colonel Pesta, of the first Ita-
lian regiment, apd part of his staff, bad pèrisied in an avalanche,

aniI their bodies liad just been brought in. Poor Colonel I bis

aged mother was waiting for him at the foot of the Simplon ;- she
fancied that she soni as to clasp inl her arns the darling son, whom
the snows of Russia lai spared; ha knew it, and in spite of the

advice of tlie mountaieers, determiied to push on. i-lis filial piety

was the cause of his death at tventy-five.
The next day ire arrived at Brigg, and I went on to Sion, to

make my repojt to the prefecet. I didiiot imagine, hlowever, that

I would appear in the character of a visiter from the othxer iorld;

but so it proved. T was introduced at inidigbt, and my haggardt

features, which the sufferings I had undergane, lad rendered livid,

and on whie my guide's lantern shed' a dim ilight, made thegood.
people take me for a spectre. They seemed fairly panic struck,and

it iwas some time before I could explain that the report of my death

which had reached them iras decidedly premature. The prefect'

was pleasedto a*ard us very higlu praise; but it can be easily ima-
gined that the great events ivbich happened soon after, caused our

humble services to be forgotten. Not that I wuld complain of

this, the only adeçpte rrard.ofasuch labours is in the conscious-

ness of having donc our duty.--Translate4fortht New Yor/ Mir-

ror.

TÉE UNKNO i N'

le passed--nor of his land or rac'
Ilith left.a token or a tr'aco-
This braken tale was al iwu kneiw"

SIt was laite in thi aitumn, iand.Geneva, whic1thhdi èer- aW de
with strangbrs of various nations; amonst n ; iv.oire.nu-
ber of Englishbyfan predomnatdaah nown'üit$eseitd'by
its flyinglvsitants, who:pasod on Qþeir:w#aytoJ$!Qrede',;Rniè, or
Vienna; ti notintainswer.nb longerspeople,cxrtlhm a' louretl

- bonnets, andwell-made coats; nor- evèry' pdint' ofview inst;etd
with lionizers and sketchers,: akl' fe w ahowever; still"lingered,. and
some of themx inteided ta,pass the winter therea,.Jlrvas- ôf tjxe 'lat-'
ter liumber, for I was an invalid, and had been rcfninended

"Ta breathnabroad- the mointaàn air,:'-
Fresh from the v igorîus north

And I wras amazed by watching the endless diversity of tlaiftl ink
called "socièty2t which,-.like the forms in~'a kaleidescope, is onti-
nually changing its lewatints and combinations. As our. ci'rele
became sialler, the loveof talking of our neighbors' affairs seeme'd
to increase, curiosity grew moie keen as tha means of gràtifying it
diminished, and arrivais, departures, and flirtations, rose ta double
value in publia estimation. Accordingly I foundi myself watchinlg
with considerable interest, the appibaeh iof a handsome traveling
carriage, ihirh drove up to 'tle door of the hotel, ait the window éf'
whih I wIas sitting, with a book in my hland vhiah I was supposett
ta bc reading. Iti was a large bcrline, of foreign build, wvitiout

armaIs, crest, or cypler--a whiskered courier, a snart ladies maidh
and theusual coimlplement of bandboxes, crownied the outýjde; While

onti vithii, there descended, first, a yonngmIii1. sa mufilcd up imîa<,

fur, cloak and travelling cap, tbat nothing but lis npose wasvisible
and tbn a lady, wvhose close bonnet an4 veil completalypveù&'
nme fronm catcliimg- aven a.glungpse of harfebares.' .l.i&rP ''

the fur'cloak and trav ling - c p" s te o alig1' 1g

almóst carryiugit from thb crriagsîedt t;".! 191St
fait nurse; oldg nifan ittpnhe an;ollijrLd
cauti6fi and;deliberatidn,andls'ppeare.dànto* . .$l .perec- le Ague'~
my bat ahd wrandered oùt to;takomry 'pualprgs

I las ,returng hoamte, I metitheÛnewùarri&a
enjoy the cali, pure evenmîg air. The young.nianwas fitl lieh

dle size, lender, dark, and pale ;but the lady -soIn engrosseçghùy
whiola attention ; sIe iras, I think, one of the loveliest creatures-f
ovèr behelt ;'bher beauty was of.that sort whiich -it iS impossible ta

elasses.belonging ta any particular country. This:nguchonly <J

was certain of, tliat l iwiatever land sha haiad been hor, shewas e
the first rank of society mn it.. . These:handisome strangers wre the
objects of much inquiry ; but very little could b discovered The
whiskered courier, and the -snart ladieg-maid set off for Paris.the

very next day ; and when they were asked who thbir' :inaster ami

mistress were, they replied, they knen inoting' about t'hem ; they

liad beenii lredi Paris t at6tend them to Geneva ; that lthe gentle-
man was called ml lthe passport, Monseiur le Baron de Clairville,

and the lady Madame la Baron; and <bis was all tey knew. It
iras no use applying to the fat nurse, for she was a Swiss,- and en-
gaged by themx after their arrivailu mthe country ; ty-- onmued

ta residei the mostfaslinable, and consequently the dearet' hoiel',

in Genéva, inthiout any apparent vish ofavoiding expeie l thelîir o

way oife. They received no communications i-fromx without-..

and; except ta take their eveniig wallk, never left their 'apart-

ments.
The Baron took several journeys, the longest of whic' -'did not

last iore than four days, wlen'-ha returned, the delight' h aplp-

rently felt at seeimg lus wife, seemed ta restore aIl lus cheerfulness,
but on the rirrow ha relapsed into mexlancholy, nor was 'tha'bu-

roness more free from it, thouglh sUe succeeded botter i concealing

it; more than once 1 surprised lier in' sa profound a reverie, thua

she did nothear me open the door ; an one day in particular, udi-
rimg the absence of the baron, I pereeivedl her, as I entered the

apartment, seated at a table, one band supporting ber head, and the
other holding somethiug wrhich-was gazed on vith mournful inten-

sity, that seemedtto cali up the visible forms of those, whoever they
-ere, which TrIAT record presented' ta her mind. Hler check - as

pale as marble and her brow contracted like one in pain, but-who

was determined to endure with firmness.
Sha startad irbea sha smin me, aud afleefuag ta làtoap-' ve'r lièr

childdh nd'asecateaon <he safa near lier, arrange dtle cusliians

round him; and when she looked up to welcome me, she bad no-

thing la bhiehand but the embroidery.

'That shea might not suppdse' I bad observed ber agitation, Igally

assured ber tat I iwas 's mueh absorbed inadmirtonof-her a
as to have neitheér' eyes ànor ecars fo' any onc lse' 4Shxe' tuidtu



smile, but tha effort iras too greant; and, after an ineffeatual and
;a!'rnost convulsive struggle, she burst into tears. I was deeply
aifeted, but I did not venture to ask the cause of lier grief ; there

was au'appearance of distress, almost of9esentment against herself

for having betrayed hier unhappiness, which I feared to increase. - I

ilerefore pretended ta attribute it to the absence of the baron, but
have sinCe bitterly regretted that J did nuot ask an explanation; I
confess that allthis puzzleid and distressedi me exceedingly. I
.sUuld have thioughut tie Meru:AI ulneasiness of yni inysterious friends

wias.caused by some eaîuuhîrrassmeut in tlhiir- afairs, if the number

and spkndor of the jewels, whiclh I knew the baroness to possess,
had not made me suppose theyi nust be far removed from porerty.

About the saine time fue ari ived ut Gerieva a Russianî cunL
wiom I shaull cal Illiko!E At first, thore nppeared nothing to
dlistinguuish this eamut from ":nnmy notiar;" lie waltzed, gallop-

el, and wiior ficrocious moustaches just like any ( liussian) body
eIse ; but we very soon discovered that hlilue hadi mul more money,
.1n d an inînite deal more eFiintary than is usual. le sas the

baron:essi, fell violently in love, ai prosecuted her wvith continuai

atttionmu and fttery. I haid too moral au opinion of this amiable
md genteel heing ta suppose hr capable of listenirg ta the daring

liws Of a lover; but ther was a determination about his pursuit of
huer, that somuieiiwhat alaried ine, andi a savage Ipressin in his sunall

gray eyes and Tartar features, which iispired bath dread and deligIt.

e aIs, however, very much on lis guuard in M. de Clairvil's
presence, s'hic iwas by no neans the asat formidable symptom in the

if.air. Things wvre at this point, when the Baron thuough hiinself
obligei ta leave Genieva, and take a journey which iwas not to last
longer than thê preceding onies. I iras witness of the eflort whicb
-Madame de B. nadti to prevent lis departure; and without being
able to penetrate the secret of niFairs, it was evident lia a fuivor,
begged with sa inuchienerres(ss, muiiiist have very important rea-

sns ithit required it to bu granted. She could not induce liîm to
-hange his puirpose, but he pronmisi-d lier hue iwould retuîrn the folloiw-

ing day. Ile sw-ent, andi lier tars d. owed long and xunirestrainecdly
I tried every topic of cainversation that couild lie suggested, and
hoaped at leungl i lad succeedvd, for shLe becarne cahln and comn-

osed, an I left lier languiid and exhaucsteud, but still the violeuIce of
grief seemlîel over. I dined rut the house of a friend a few miles ofl,
nd did uot return.tilI ltte. Wlhcen i arrived at th l hote, I was

told duit Midaima ea C. wvas in tahe agonuies of death, and that they

suspectd lier ofhaing poisoned herself.

it appcared tliit soon after I left lier, she went out to walk, and
rettiurned later than ustual. Sie then seiL some oie to buy a dose

f subliate, witout explaining the u-se lshe meant ta make of it.
She shIut ierself up in lier roain, but fhe violenc of tie pain faorced

groans fram huer, which iwere hcard by the servant of the house.
When they caine, she conplainc;d F spasms, ta which she said she
was subhject, that it was nothinig, and would soon go oIT For saune
1inic'they treated lier îunder this supposition, but the ra pid progress

ifhear ilhiess, and other symptoms, made the nsuppose it must pro-
cead fromian uother cause. They sent ihmnuediately for a physician,
-wh¯ was iith lier at the moment I arrived. I turied froin the

rom in sicknîess ofheart, and souglht my own, to weaep sunîobservedh.
Sha died without coiifessing tlat lier oi liid h!ad shortened er
eKi.teiea and the only care-the only request she made in dying

was, ta entreant those who tried to assist hier, to tell the sad iews
geuitly to lier huIisbiad, aunid to be k lind to her child, and this sias

-and she was dead ! Sa voung--so eautifl-it seend iiii-
possible-her lovely face ias stillI bLure n' eyes, paIle with cia-

tions as I had seen ilast-her sobs vet rung in my ears-her very
grief seemedeto connect her mnore closelyi with life ; but the sorrows

ti this word had donle their wsorst, they were ndeti forhlier now.-
'; Jaynes Bayley.

It is faet, not knon'. t all, that the Atlantic Occan between
New York and England, isscattered ageat part of the vay over

-i-i th. rocks. I 1ad observed this onu the chart, but scarcely credit-
ed it, till, oi remiarkingi it one day L uthe captai, while leaiinug
lazily over the guarter-rail, lierelated ta me thefollowvinganecdote:

"I was,"saide, "about half-way ac-oss between Ne VYork and
anid Portsmuuth, being directly on min course, writh Chir and irst
rate breeze. The sky was cleiar aInd withosut a cloud ; the sea cali
musid smsooth, anisid we liai alIl sail ou, -mîakinug nine knots. I stood
mn the round house, lookiing iovr rat the sea, wlien. ts we swept oui,
i sawr, ais I irst supposed, sote marine inuister in the w-ater, of a
dark red color, tu siaves very s1100th directI over iL, a'i breakinîg
into ridges for somie dstance aroiunid. I looked-we neared it
writlin ut dozen yards; aund, for a îmoment, I ras deprived of the
power bath oispech andi otian. It ias a rockE! Ilad se cross-
ed .fifteen yards ouit of' the tratk lin wihich w'a wre, aIl creationî couldc
not have savedi us. 1 si-cut ta (lue c-hart, auud sure enoough, (liera i

fon-aa roi-k .someswhuere abuit hecre,'
Thaut .roc- ki robabLy one ai someî hsundred lafty' mounstain

peaks, over iwhich the Newr Yack packets mnake Lhseir sway (a nd
- fromîs Eurapa'; and cuir fashionaùle travellers arc sippinîg thir socup

nver tha snummîits of sucb-marine Alps andi Andas-

- A t the annuoal meeating of thea N. Y. City' Tract Soce(ey, calIcec-
tiouis ndi subscripîtions swere taLait up ta thea amountîm af twenaty-five@
baundr-ad amud filf:y dollars. Preitty weii for Lard timses.

~bs eoionw ¶~safl.
For The Pearl.

A PASSAGE IN THE LIFE OF A MEDICAL PRAC-
TITIONEl.

One storrmy night, some montihs since, a dreary, dark,;and wan-

dering-eyed man, a perfect stranger, called upon me, aña reqnest-

ed me to accompany him into the country, to attend upon his dying
wife-and, if possible, retard the approach of thie gauunt enemy.
Without delay, I trcir my cloak around me, anid seated myself in

the stranuger's conveyance-a light crazy lookingvehicle, d.awn

by an animal that wiuld baille the skill of the most scientifie nau.

ralist, to describe zr classify, though it seemed most to resemble a

horse; its eyeshad the most ivild ani fiery look that one could ilma-

gine ; it appeared quite worthy of its oimer-for, no sooner hadi he

reached bis seat and touched the reins, than it dashied off with (he

cravy machine, at a noast fuirious pace, whicli, after proeeding a fuis

liindreds of yards, iiereased tuo sucb a degrea, that weliterally flew
along the street. I sat quiveriiig,-for, although no coward, not

being con;titutionally timid, and, therefore, not easily terrified-yet
the tre:crdouis speed, and the extree lightness of the vehicle,
made me expcet ever'y instant ta be dashed upon the carth. We

waere approaching a corner ofthe street; uny very h:nir stood erect;
I eloseud my ves ; but irounded it in safety-the outer whel in

the ir. Thnis escap gave une a litle confidence in th e skill ofiny
strang eucopanion,-.-who sat as quiet as the grave, lis wild eyes
fixedl on our courser. We lad noi left the town, and s-are upon
the openu road, but had not proce4ed far ore he chîecked thie~tccd
so sudden'y, that I nas nearly jolted' out upon the road ; in the
t-iikling ofan ee, au ugly littleimp ofa fellowhiarnessed another
quadruped (Ima very fuc simile( of the first) ta our vehicle---lealîed
uipon his back, and, ere I hadtimie ta recover iny beaith after the
first lient, e irere again tearing ui the very grounld in our flighît.
M1y companion and euployer seemed riais' (o relax in his vigilance,
and trusted more toa the postilion, for which I ias very sorry, as he
nowt ient his luoks oit nme ; and every time the lihltioeng lu, which
now filashed frequent and vividlv, showe mica luis coiuntenance, his

eyes appeared to retura part of the electrie lire. You nmay imagine,

geitle reader, that I flt any tli:ug but comfortable ; the time mid-
nigiht, the place imiles away frons any assistance-dashing along at
a speaed wihichi threateiedc very momnît t> shatter the nondescript
niachine whieb held us ; the rain descending in torrents; the lighît-
ninug streaniiiiig froîm cloud ta c-ctid, wî'itl fearful intensity ; the
thiunicr bursting over our heads wiitlh trenendous violence ; ad-
ded ta wlich, the stranger iow stood leaning over the dash board
veiting the nst horriible imprecations and lashing indiscrimiiate-
lv bh animals and outrider. I vondered liow it was ta end. I
wi-as noiw in a puerfect phrenzy, cold with terror, my clothes et

to saturation. Was ny employer a nadman The horrid sug-

gestioi would present itself in spita ? all my endeauuors. •Or, was

it, that his anxiety for the fate of the patient hiad rendered him des-
perate ? I dared not ask. Il fact, reader, I had lost- al courage-
I had abandonedr aIl hope; lat lie turnel oin me wi is hip, I
veriy believe, I should liave submitted to the indignity without a
word. All this tine I haid fixed my attention solely supon iy coin-

paniion, and, aleefora, lad not observed that se lad laft the rond,
and wiere now actully proceeding at the same fitrious speed across
the counitry, ani ware aproacinig aic-rcely rushing streanm. When
I tarned nmy head, we were directl' opposite the ruins of a bridge
whili had b elan portly carried away by the inpetuosity of the cuir-
rent-nor iwas aught left but the side wralls. Before I liad time to
interpose a word, and in a hundredth part ef the tine il requires ta
relate it, mîy wild conductor resumed the entire guidance of the ani-
mais ; they sprang forward at a tauch of his whip, and a whel was
on the ruined walls on eitlier side ; the postilion turned his hicui, as
if ta remonstrate-when, O horror luis features were ane confused
mîîass of gore from the inhuman lasles ofthe monster at iiiy side. I
involuntarily raised iy himds t myeyes to exelude the ghiastly
spectacle-and, in so doing, touched the border of my niglht cap,
wbich hiat ly some means wiorked itself over those organs ; when
it occurredto mt that peradventure it was only a dreanu. How
sayest thou, gentle reader ? C. C.

Antigoiish, Janî. 14, 1840.

MILTON AN GALILEO.

( Ai imaginary conversation between Milton and Galileo. w-hile
the lattr was imipriscned for his ihilosophiieal opinions, has ap-
peared, by Walter S. Landor. NMr. Landor is a celebrated wri-
ter.) Ilow rciiutie the opening.
" Mn :rOx. O friend1 let mI pass.

Doumxîcx. Whitlher ? To whous ?
1i:oN. Iito the p hlison ; to Galileo Galilei.
Donuuica . Prison ! Ve hava no prism.
Mîmrox. Na prison lucre ! What soyest (hou ?
DJoausicas. Son I FCor hteretical pravity indeed, and somie other

less atrociaus erimes, wre hava aseelusions, a coîfnineent, a penitmîl-

ary, a locality, for softeniing (hue ubdurate, anti fuirnishing (liens èopi-
onsly' ih reflection anti recallaction ; but prison wse lihae liane.

Mui:rosc. Opena!
DaocusucaN (Ti hainself.) What swreetneass ! whsat authority' !

w-huit n formi h wrhat ami attitude h irhat a voice I
3IuLaa. Opean I tala>y na na langer.
DoansrhezîN.: -Is rhiose naine? -?

'Mctros. Ins the <fame o? lumnanity anti of ,God.

DoMicaNiC . My sight staggers: the walls shakr:. he must b ,
.......... Do angels ever come bither ?

MwTox. Be reverent, and stand apart."
(A "starry converse" then. begins, and the harrors of the pnson

of Galileo are subdued by the picture of his sublime patiance n

enduring them. 'flice hope of Milton that some teri may soon.be
placed tâsuch an inprisonmentis quietly inswered.)

GaLto. - It may be, or not, as God wills; it is for life.

31LTo. For life1 I
Gam.o. Even so. I regret that I cannot go forth ; andniy

depression is fi below regret when I think that, if ever I shootd
be able ta make a discavery, the world is never to derive the benefit.
I love the fields, and the country air; and the sunny sky, and tihe

starry ; and I could keep my temaper when, in the imidst ofi my cal-
culations, the girls brouglit mle flowers from loiely places, and asked
me their naines, and puzzled me. But nOW I fear lest a compul-

sory solitude should have rendered nie a little moroser ;and yet
merthinks I could bear again a stall to be thrown in my fa, as a
deceiver, for calliing the blosson that lad been on it Andromeda,
and could pardon as easily as ever a slap on the shoulder for ny
Ursa Major. Pleasant Arcetri

Mî:rox. I often walkcd along its quiet lanes, sonewhat fullof
the white eglantine in the narrower parts of them. They are so
long and pliant, a little wind is enoughil to blow the.n in the f 'ce,
and they scratch as much as their bçtters.

GîLiLEo. Pcasant Areetri!I
MILTON. 'The sigh that rises at the thouglit of a friend may be

alnost as genial-as bis voice. 'Tis a breath that seiems rather ta
come fr.om him than from ourselves.

G.mxmo. I sigtied not it any thougit of friendslhip, IIow do
I kn that aniv friend is left me ? I was thinking tinit, in iliose
unfrequenîted lanes, the birds that were frightened could fly away.
lleasant Arcvtri ! Well : we. (I ncan those wir are not blind)

can sec the stars from all places ; we may know that there are
other worlds, andi ie nay hope that there are happier. Sa tlen
you often ialked in tliat village ?

M :Nox. Oftener ta Fiesole.
G. rLm:O. You lked Fiesole better ?
lUILTON. Must I confss it? For a iwalk, I did.
GALLEo. Sa did i1, so did I. Wlat'friends we arc alreadyr I1

made soie tbservaticns fron Fiesole.
MItrOx. I shall remember it an my return, andsiall revisit the

seiery with fresh deligLt. Aas i is this a promise I can kcep,
wlhen I think of you liere ?

GALlLEo. 1My good, compassionate young man, I ain,eoncernecl
that rny apartnent allows you sa little space o walk about.

MILTTos. 'Could ever I have been guilty of such disrespect
sir, far remote, far beyond al,others, is that sentiment from my
lic-art ! It swelled, and put every siiew of every limb intoinotiçn
at your indignity. No, no i Suifer inestill tolbend in reverence.tnd'
lhumnanity on tlhis liand, now strieen wii years and with captivityL.
-oi.this hand, which Science haîs followed,ý which God hiriîsèlt
lias guided, and. belfore which all the worlds above us, in all thir
magnitudes and distances, have been thrown open.

GALUino. Ah ny too friendly enthusiast I mîay yours do more,.
and withi iipuiity.

À1ILToN. - At least, be it instrumental in removing from the caith
a fw of lier heaviest curses ; a few of ier oldest and wrorst impedi-
mients to liberty and wisdom. I know but two gencra of men, the
anial and the perennial. Those who lie dcown, and l'ave behiil
iien no indication of the places whereon they grow, are cognate
witi the gross inatter about then: those, o the.contrary, iwho,
agesafter their departure, are able ta sustain the lowliest, and ta éx-
alt the highcst,.tliose are sureTy the spirits of God, botihl iwen on Carth,
and when withM in. What do I sec, in letting fall the slee ?
Tie scars and lacerations on your arms showme that you have
fought for your countr.

GEILEO. I cannot claim that honour. Do not-iook at them.
My guaria n may understand that.

MînToN. Great Heaven !. they are the marks of the torture
GmÎ:LFo. Mily guardian may' understand that likewise. LeL

us converse about something:else.
M rLTox. Italy I Italy i Italy ! drive thy poats into exile, into

prison, into madniess ! spare, spare thy one philosopher !
(Afterward (thev speal ofgreat inen in their respective countries.)

Gxauro. You will allo ime ta express my admiration of
whiat (if I understand anything) I understand. No nation h
produceda maman, ecep Aristol, comparable to eiteir f hlie
Bacons. 'The aider w'as tha marc wionderful, the later ln seasan
w-as the riper and dia greater. Naithear af themn toldi all he kmnw,
or half lue thoaugh; anul each w-as alike pradigal lin giving, andi
prudent in.wsitlholding. he iearnîing anti genius of Francis jed
him.onwrard ta many> things wh'lichî bis noabifity anti statelinass dis-
allowtedi. Heance iwasha like the leisurely' anti rich agricultuirist,
wihua goath aut afieldi after diînner, ieli knîowing whlere lia tha uests
and curies; and in such idle haut thraivethi lis bat partly oveèr thîcm,
and theyv clutter anti run anti rise ut aeapa from him eriLh his

ed~ ta make a louter wihir; thereafter,- auId a longer. flight elsa-

HILoN. I ballera J have discovercd jno faew inaccuracies in bis
reasdning, voluntary or involuntary'. B'ut I apprceend ha conm-
miîtted theam designedily, anti tisat La wnùted in w'isdom but (he

highest-the wrisdiom ofhonesty-. It is cômfortable ta escape froma
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him, and to.return again te Sorrentocand Tasso. lHe should- have
been hailed as the worthy successor, not scrutinised as the pre-
sumptuoas rival cfi the happyFerrarse. lie was ingenious, le

as gentle, ie was brave ; and wliat was the reward? Did cities
contend for bis residence writhin them? Did princes throw open
their palaces at his approaclh ? Did acadenies send deputations te
invite and solicit his attendance? Did senators cast branches of
laurel under his horse's hoofs ? Did prelates and princes iaing
tapestries from their windows, tacet hii at the gates, and conduct
im iin triumpir to, tie. Capitel ? Instead of it,bis geaius was de-
rided, his friendship scornied, his love rejected; he lived despairing-

Iv, lie died broken-heated.

Gam.co. My friend! my friend! you yourself in your lan-
gualge axe almost a poet.

M roLTN. I May hebin time t coure.
G.U.LEo. Vhat! withlsuch an example before your eyes? Ra-

ther be a philosopher; younmay he derided in this to, but vou
ill not bu broken-hearted."

LIFE ANU CORRESPONDENCE OF M. G. LEWIS,

Author of " ike Monk," " Caste Spectre," §.c.

hlie chief mraterial of the book consists of Lewis's own letters,
dating from a period af early youth. At the age of seventeen ire
find him at Weimar, wlience e thits writes t his mother

"I an noi kioeking my brains against German as bard as ever
I can. I take i lesson every iorning, and as I apply very seri-
ously,-I am flattered with the promises that I/shall soon spea every

flaently in my throat, and t/rat I already dfistort .my nv aut/ wit/h to-

lerable faicility."
" As te mny own nonsene, I write and write, and yet do not find

I [have gat a bit further ini ny original plan than I ias when I saiw

you last. I have got hold ofan infernal dying tman, who plagues
my very hcart out. le lias talked for lialf a volume already, and
seins likely to talik for ialf a volume'more ; and I cannot manage
ta killiiim out of the ay for the life of me."

In another letter te his nother, lie adverts te a previous letter lie
iad addressed te ber on a very serious and important subject :-

"Yeu wish my letter liad been a patietie address. You mighît
as ire 1 have desired it to have been a sentimental one, Either
would shine in a novel, but would be perfectly ridiculous and out
of its place when writing seriously, and upon actual circumstances.
Besides which, it is ot the nature of man to write patlieties, but
te express his sentiments as strongly aniu forcibly as possible. I did
not sit down te think wbat I shouldi write. but te write what I
thought ; ani since yon acknowledge wiat I have said to be right
and natural, i do not tiink it wouild have been much more te the
purposdif-my, letter lad been stuffed vitb Oh's andt Al's, from thme
beginning'to tHe ond."

it is very odd that a 'man wio writes in this w'ay could not have
scen furtiier, and discovetied that;what mould be misplaced ik a se-
rious matter of real life, mrust be nisplaced no less inta serious effort
of fiction. Ho by this defhies, however, vith wonderful exactness,
the rank of his own efforts in that way. They are moch serious.

Froin Germany lue passes te the 1-lague, and tlere describes with
graphic force, the stupidity of Dutch assemblies:--

" An unfortunate Irishinan, known by the naine of Lard Kerry,
being the oler nighut at one of the Dutch assemblies, and quite
overconie with its stupidity, yawned se terribly that ie fairly dislo-
cated lis jaiw. It was imnediately set again ; but lue lias suffered
mnucl ifron the accident. and is still confined by it t his bed. le
is a nan upwards of fifty, and consequently maust have been fre-.
quently ennuied before. But such peculiar ennui was more îtuan
ie had bargained for, or liad power te resist. You may think this
is a made anecdote ; but I assure you that I have told you the plain
mn atter of fact."

At the close of the letter from wlhieh tthis extract is taken,. we
find an interesting reference t his commencement of the celebrated
romance ofthe Monk

"What do you think ofmy having written, in the space of ton
îweeks, a romance of between thrce and four hundred pages octavo ?
i have even writtern out haf of it fair. It is caledI "The Monk,"
and I am myself so muitîchpleased with it, that if the booksellers will
not buy it, I shall publish it myself."

A NIGHT SCENE NEAR JERICIIO.

The night scene on the plain of Jericho was one never te be
forgotten Bands of mausicians carrying flambeaux paraded the
camp, blending their discordant symphonies with thegurglingnoise
of the camels, the braying of asses, the neighing of horses, and the
screaming cfehildren, fnightened at sights and sounds consorting

se il writh fine peaceful slumber cf infimney. H-ere a party cf pil-
grims wrere spending the nîight in revelry ; there a group cf Turks
wre .makiag maerry over the fallies cf flhe 'giacurs ;' whbile the
huallooing cf the guard intimaftd te tire Bedoeuins thtat an attack
wounld b&repeÍled bay an armaed force. Arounud, thoeusands cf every
age lýy buriedi la sleep, thuousandis whose hearts more beating highi
wrifh exultafien in the prospect cf aftaining on thec morrowr the cb-

k ject wrhiech fer years they moest hadi coveted. Arnong these wrere
Moeslims, Greeks, anti Protestants ; Europanms, Americans, Asi-
aties, anti Africans ; travellers, muleteers, musicians and scidiers.
Ini erery quarter of the camp caldirons cf bumning pitch (terrible

emblems of the fate of Sodom !) raised on poles ten feet in height
marked the different stations, ivIîlle thleir lurid glare contrasted
with the caln and inellow licght of the celestial orbs; for our en-
catmpment in the viciinity of Jordon was favoured by one of those
brilliant nights which are seldom itnessed, except nder an eas-

tern sky, wlien not a single cloud intervenes between ithe eye and
the deep azureof the firmiament, decked with its imyriads of glit-
tering stars. On one side were the ruins of Jericho and Ai; on the
o.tr Sodom and Gornorrali engulphied in a sea of dceath : above,

the oye rested on the glories cf the God of natuire ; below, on the
terrors of a God of judgnent. Such were the discordant clements
which corbined te foyrm this inemorable scene.

" A litte after midniglht the pilgrimus put themiselves in motion,
in order te reach byssunrise the baniks of the sacred river: but.it is
ne easy matter te start a caravan of five thousand persons ; and it
was three o'clock a .r., before the cavalcade was in progress. A
number of torch-bearers preceded, carrying flambea.ux whicli threw
a wild blaze of ligltt over the plains andhehgoving lhlst. Th

Arab cavalry marched next; theif spirited liorses curvettinîg, riw-ile
they plunged into thé high grass and jungle, te drive orti any lurk-
ing Bedouins : the governor with the Greek arclhbisltop followed
and lastly, the whole, host of pilgrimîs,. hurryinig along witli anx-
ious expectation to wash iin a strean whici they vain1y suppose te
be endowed withi a eleansinîg moàral eflicacy. In suclha multitude,
moving without order, subject te no discipline, and wrouglit up to
an uniatural exciteurent by superstitions zeal, it is not surprising

that maniy'accidents should occur. Sore of the party ire general-
1y_ left dead ; mainy a.e wrounded ; and all are kept in a statd ofe-
verish alarm for their personal safety. Onre thing struck us forci-
bly ;-thie entire absence of sympathy anong thoîse prcfessor of
piety. If ani aged ian, a feeble woman, or a helpless child fell
from ihis seat, no friendly hand was stretched out te aid, and no

pilgrii lalted te inquire the anount of injury received, the groans
and cries of the sufferer were responded te by a laugl, and the
cavaleado noved on regardless oftheir-brother, who, if lie met with
syimpathy and aidi, afound it at the liand of soine 'good Samnaritan,'
untited t him by no ties of country or of faith."-Elliott's Tra-
vels.

A PICTURE OF WAR.

I shall select but oie description of a battle scene amongst fte
myrials.which presenut theiselves on every liand. It isfronm Na-

pier's History of the Peninsular iar, and relates te the secîne after

the storming of Batdajoz :-" Now commnenced thatwild and tes-

perate wickedness whichr tarnishedth te lustre of the soldier's lhere-
ism. Shamaeless rapacity, brutal intemperanice, savage lust, cruél-

ty and murder, shrieks and pitoous -la±mènations; gronS, 'shouzts,
imprecations, theA lissing of fires bursting' fror the lieuses, thie
crashing of door's and windows, andthe reports-of nnskefs used in
violence, resounded for-two days and nights in the strects of Bada-
jos: IOn the third, whben the city was sacked, when the- soldiers
tere exhausted by their excesses, the tumult ratier- subsided than
was quelled,-the wounded men were then looked to ; the dead dis-
posed of ! Five thousand men and oficers fll during the seige
and of threse, inîelumdinxg sevein bundred Portuguese, three thousantd
five lhundred had been stricken in the assault. Let any nan pic-
ture te imiruself tis frightful carnage taking place in a space of less
tha» an hundred yards squrare. Let hlim consider tlat the slain
died not all su ddenily, nor by one ranner of death ; that sone pe-
rislied by steel, soine by slit, somne by water ; thîat sone were
crushied andi mnangled by her-avy weights, sorne trampled upon, sonne
dashed te atoms by the fiery explosions ; for hours this destruction
iwas endured without shrinking, and thaft the town was tron tat last,
let any tran consider this, and he mnust admit that a British army
bears with if an awful powrer." I may farirly ask, did Christiaîmity
ever contemplate sueh, a acene as this? Tlhe iocunded were threce
days and thr e nights bleeding te dath-and su were they at Wa-
terloo.

Cold was the bed where mnany a graceful form
That day was stretched by death's relentless storm ;
in heaps they lay, and agonized iiith pain,
Piled with the corpses of their comarades slain.
No heart, affectionate and kind, was there,
Tu soothe their spirits with a parting prayer
No watchful eye beheld their final heur,
Save that All-seeingand Alnighty Power
Defore whose judgnent-seat they tock their stand,
War in thoir heart, and vengeance in their hand.

Speech at the Peace Sociely's Meeting,

TIIE ALPS.

"In seekinga passage over the Alps, the mast obvious course was
te findi ouf flhe vallies iwhich penetrate in flue greaf chai», followning
ftne course cf thne rivers te ftheir sources, std fthen te take flue lowest
traversable part Lunentier te descend by the oppesite site. The va-

riety anmd sudtden transitions presenftid b>- such a routa are huighuly
irnteresting. In flue course cf crue day's journey-, flje traveller p.ass:.
es from thue elimat e cf sumimer to winter, thurcughu spring. The al-
teration- in theo. produetions keep pace with flue temrperaiture.

Leaving behindi lîim stubble-fields, ehene the corn tas becn re-

moed and hoeused, ho comnes.to fieldis yet yelow anti wtaving $n tHie

ear ; a few miles further, anti flic crop is sti11. green ; yet.highern,
anti corn refuses to groin. B3efore quittinag thue region cf corn, heo
enfers ppe pf cdark, apparently interminable forests cf pine and

larch, clothing the mountain-sides in a sober vestmeut. Above
this, the haynakers are collecting tlie short grass; the only pro-
duce which the ground will yeild 'Yet the'strnger must iot sapr
pose that ail is barrenness een at this elevation. It seems as
though Nature were determined to m Sake ont lst eyoTtaid the coU
fines of the region of vegetation. FrorTi bencath the snotbed and
on the very verge of the glacier, thc profusion of flowers, their
great variety, uid surpassing beauty arc exceedingly surprising.
Some of the greatest ornaments of our gardens, here bornto blusih

uinseen,-genttiano and lillies, hyacinthsandi blue-beils, intermnixed
with bushes of th red rhododendron, the loveliest prodciion of the

Alps, scattered over the veIvetturf, give it the appearance of a-car>

pet of richest pattern. The insect world is not less abundant and

varied ; thousands of wingcd creatures are scen hovering over the

flowers, enjoying their short existeice, for the summer, at these
elevations hists but threé or fbur weCks : the irpid prdgmoss of ve-
getation to maturity is equalled by the rapidity of iis dccay ; and
in ciglht or ten days Ilowers and bitterlies have passed ajy.
Above this regien of spring, with its gush or prngs,-its young

lherbrgand vivid greensward, its hum of inisectsjust b rst forth,
and its niatuîral fiower-bcds,.glittering with rain-drops, that of wvin-
ter in Lapland or Siberia Éuccceds. Ail aroundi the sumnitof a
pass over thehigh Alps, is cither snow, glacier orbare rock. 'iThc
only plants tit grow are dry lichens ; which' seei itended "but
to keep up the-semnblance of vegetation, an to perpetunt, ni turé's
eheerful hues of green. Te rarefied air' isicy cold, nd exerceü

and quick motions are necessary'to keep u th i circulation of thé
blood. The agrecable murmur of falling watér, vhici hlias ae-
companied the travelier iitherto ince'ssantly, Iereceascs; ail is so-
litude and silence. interrupted only by the shrill whbistl of fle inar-
mot, or the hoarse cawing oftan iL-omened raven, Th piarmigan
starts up fromi among lieps of unmelted snow at the traveller's ap-

proach ; and the ]hunnergeyer, (the condor of the Alps,) distuTled
in his repast on the carcass of a sheep or cow, i secen soarinig up-
wards in a succession of corkserew sweeps till he gaIns the ridge of

the Alps, and then disappears.

Such are the remuarkable gradations whii ithe stranger encoun-
ters in the course of a fe ihours on a single pass cf the Alps ; 'but

the most striking change of all, is that from the region of snow
and ice on the top of the mountain to the siiy èlime and fich.

vegetation of Italy, which awaits the traveller at-the South foot of

the Alps.

ENTRANCE To flEnlIN' FR') CÂLoTirNBnu ,-Tt wouldke

difficult to conecive a more imposing spectacle"o the kiiii, Htl

brought in a moment before the gaze cf the stranger, thili forth
firsttinke ènters'the'l iPiâû'lii13tôl fròn i'tiu&siéfth lif&

burg. Situated rin a dead level, and oversltado dcl b ptit om4X

and groves, Berlni completcly hidden fr&n you ill-bdihhdve 

cd the barrier; ~rlhen ou are introduceI allat onO to a sceicY

of the gorgeous magnificence oftwiel, no one, tilt lie shal- heav

thus n-ade acquaintance wititk,' may ihoe to fon a conceptiox.

Your carriage living jþssed beneath the span of tlic gateway,
which not being arched, producing a twofold striking eflet, halts ut

the barrier guartd-house, and so enables you to look forth upon the

extent of the Unterden Liiden,-the streetwithin whikh all that i
fine in the architectural adornment of lie ity, ias, whethi puir-

posely or unot, been concentratedl, Here, on either si(e of a broad

space, iwichl double rows of lime trees divide into ive separate ave-

nues, are houses, ci of which might bemistaken for a palace,-

not lofty,-for there is no house in Berlin the heiglht of whielh e-

eoeds thîree storics,--but wide; spacious, and open-fronted ;-bùilt

with just enougli of uniformhity to show that the architeet of cach
wrais not left to indulge lis own uînfettered humours, yet complete-

ly exempt froin tiat sameness whiclh, if too closely observei, never

fails to displease aid to fatigue. Moreover, at thefar extremnity of

the vista are secen the massive Sclioss, the liglht and beatiful colon-

natde ofthe Museum, themain guard-Iouse-ati admirable speei-

mncii ofarchitectural elegance, the Italian Opera, and the Univei-

sity. Nor is the cye soon tired of &xamining the Blrandenbur4jh

Gate itself, vith its noble pillars, its chaste masonry, and the pure

and classical group which crowns it,-Victory, :in lier ear, drawn

by four finely executed boises.' and bearing aloft iii er iand the
Prussian Eagle, surmounted by the iron cross. l need scarcely

ald, uith this exqxýisite group huaving beei removed by Napoleon

to Paris, was, oni the turn in the tide of his fortunes, reelàimnad by

its riglitftul owners ; who, to comrimeorate Ilheir triuipli, 1added to

the principal figure the emblens whiche she now carries, Àîdd roi

whici the PrussiaÙns du not imagine that she can ver agaii be sce,

parated.

Çhleoride cf Soda is said, in.the London Lancet aunodicûd weori
tbe an effetuai cure for a burn. It is statai ini that journal, a

an examll, that ami attorney, in attemptimng ,te put oujt thiea 'fmçs

that hiadattackethe fcourtains cf bis bed, get his im4(s burnîedanud

jistercd, but not broken. Ile sent for a couple cf quarts ofti
lotion, 4 ounoces of tue solution to a pint cf water, hari it peured ini

soup plates, wrapped his handsqof lint, as tic skia wras broken, ana

se kept themr, fer seme time. Next iporning lie was se perfeedly
wrell thîat only one small patch of hurn remained, yet an hoôur hsd

elapsed before the application. 'It is added that the sanie rrntedy
is suffiicut te heal scr.lds and ablack eye...,Neu.ara Daily'Adv..
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EVENING.

As sinks yon glorious sun
Beneath the ocean's breast,

E'en so the Cliristian wlen his race is run,
Calnly and sweetly seeks his place of rest.

No wave is on the sea,
No cloud obscures the scene-

Nouglht mars the beauty and the najesty
Of tie departing day-soft, still, serene i

There is in this blest hour

A sonething not of earth-

A spiritual, a supernatural power
Telling the soul of its iminortal birth.

Me sun lias set-the star
Ofevening in the West

Shines foribl, c'en as a beacon from afar
Gladdenimg with hope the ocean-w-aidcerr's breast.

Shiadow-s below-above

'lhe nyriad stars appear,
F'illing the soul with gentleness and love-
Making it neet for soine fur holier spliere.

Gaze on the glorious sky,
Gaze on the earth, and then,

Oh, tell me not if thon wert there on Iighi,
One thouglht of thine% would visit earth again.

I w-ould that I could soar,
'Midv on celestial spheres,

Rejoicing in the power all to explore,

Forgetful of the gloom of this dark vale of tears.
J. McP.

For t.he Pearl.

BRIADGATE PARK.
LY A iiLitI M.

i have %vandered (in the early days of iy pilgrimiage throughi

the land of niy fathers) successively to the various places of iote
with which ierry England is so highly favoured. Tes, I bave

passed througli thechalls of the Abbey of Newstcad, and restedl on
the couçi occupied by Byron hîiiimscf. I have had the faied sktull
oup prqssed to my lips, and have carved my initials on the oak-tree

,planted by the poet Lord. I witnessed the lying in state of the
uQoro of Missiloiighi.-.-aind have leaned over his tomb-I have wan-

ýdered by the residence of the mimnstrel of the niortl-have sat on
lhe sent of the crowned prisoner of St. Ielena-have traced the

fated field of.hBosworti, and quenched mny thirst fron the well wliere
Ritichard hinself drank on that fatal day. I have slept in the AJ b-
bey -here Wolsey passed the last threshold in his life-aye, in the
chaimber whbere the corse of Richard stiffened aifter the fray. I
hive thrcaded the forests of' Slherwood, and traced the steps of Ro-
hin Hlood and his men in the iron skuîll cap and leatherin bottle
left in the hicrmiitage of St. Ann'--iauve lin.gered in the ruins of
thc castie of Asliby wheu the sounds of the tourney, and the joust,
and the banquet, and the clash of mail, and the shouts of revel, have
again sounded iiin cear, as I have read the trials of the lady Re-
hecea and Rowena the heautiful-have wandered by niight in the
grove of Cliflton, sacrel to the ineiory of White-anid last not
le:ust, I have stood in the Park at Bradgate-the scenes of the early
-youth of one famied in the annals of her country, and revered in the
hearts of lier comuitrymen-liere i stand iiowv-aid ithe days of iny
yautlh are again present to myl imind. There is the joyous par-
ty as of yore, the youth and the naiden-aye, youths and mnaidens
many-all under the old oak tree on a bed of priiroses, vitli the
hum of hees-the nusic of the distant waterfall-and the song of
the cuckoo--and the fragrant shade froin the siiiner sun, all coin-
hining to add to the beauty of the scene-there, too, are distant
stables: fit for princely trains. IIere is the chapel, the only ruin
left of formner tiiimes-cold, sepulchral diim-there is the tiny fosse
which iarked the verdant lawn-hiere are the moss growi founda-
tions ofia my lady's hall. Hark, whiat shout is that, aye, tie pienie
feast is 'er, and away, away to the brow of the hill, to the observa-
tory ; there, to that emiiiece withi themn I ascd. Ah, ho- ina-
niy a time have 1 ascended there-io longer the watchmuain the
livelong day peeps througlh the loopholes of the tower-nîo long-
er the mmouks of the neighbouring abbey in their accustomned walk,
turn in and hold dispute or high discourse vith this janitor of
the keep. And yet, still tlhere is the sane well k-nown scenue-the
wood-crowied hill of Bardon, lifts itself on the riglit-on the left.
the boueus of Leicester are distinctly seen-before nie the forest of
Charniwood sprads its shade, and the spires of the monastery of
Grace Dieu are visible in the distanice-on tch oher side are spread
theparks of the Bradgate, deep vista's opening through the distant
wcoods, verdait imeadows intersected u-ith chrystal streains ; the
imirrored lake, the lierds of deer, the listant halls, the call of the
servitors, the horn of the lhinsmuan, the hounds, the nobles, the-
Ah, whuere isiny mind ; exclianging present scenes for those of for-
nier days, and peopling with my imagination these deserted lawns.
The~winter oflife is comîing ov-er ne. With mlie " Tiime is," and

Time was," and soon, withi me, " ITime will be pa.." Ere that,

let me recall the scenes of former times, as I have heard by tradi-
tion from those in whose paths I have trodden, but who now are
ningled with the dust.

THE OLD 3MAN'S 3MEssAC F.

"'Te merry bells were all ringinîg; the royal standard of Eng-
land flung forth its broidered folds from the tower's grim battle-
ments: the old bridge with its tall overlianging hbouses, was crowd-
ed with holiday-drest spectators ; and the fair river sparkling in
the sunbeam, and reflecting a cloûdless sky, glided proudly on,
bearing, on his placid boson, barges gay w-ith pennon and stream-
er, and each filled withl a gallant freiglht of high birth and beauty.
King Henry lhad set out that day to hold "jousting" at Green-
wich : and there, close beside the tower stairs, surrounded by rich-
liveried serving men and silken coatedpages, vainly striving to keep
back the rude crowd from pressing round to gaze on lier youth and
beauty-stood Frances, eldest daughter of the chivalrous Charles
Brandon, and vife of the weahby Marquess of Dorset; ber amber
tresses wvere gently confmned by a jewelled coif; she wore a collar of

pearîs, thd dianond clasp whereof alone out-valuîed six manors;
and a murray-velvet gown designated lier rank as marchioness, by
its double train-one reverently borne by two attendant inaidens,
and the other drawn in graceful folds through lier broad girdle ;
with the mantle of rich ermine-a yet prouder symbol, attested lier
claim, to royal blood.

There was a hauglhty smile on that higl-born lady's brow as she
passed along, receiving as lier unquestioned right, the spontaneous
lionage always paid to nobility and beauty. Shie caressed the gal-
lant merlin whieh sat on lier jewelled glove, and looked up with
eve undiiiiiied by sorrow to that blIe expanse, whose cloudless
transplarence seemed a meet emblen of lier ow-n lofty fortunes.
lier gilded barge with its liveried band of rowers drew near ; an d
leaning on the arn of lier steward, conspicuous withl his white
vand and gold chain, she was preparing to descend the steps, whien

ain old man, hitherto unnoticed amongst the drowd, came forward,
close to ber side, and said; " I liave a message for thee." It was
a look ofningled anger and wonder that this haughity lady cast on
the meanly-dressed stranger: but the proud glance of the high-born
marclioness quailed before lis steady gaze ; lier cheek grew pale,
and lier eyelid drooped; "hllie held lier with his glittering eye,"
and said

"'Wouldst thou safelv sail life's sca ?
Trust not to proud Argosie:
Broad sail ill can blast withstand,
Tall masts court the levin brand ;
And wrecked that galiant Fhip shall lie
While safe the light bark boundeth by.
' Cloth of gold,' beware; beware;
ihgh and weailty, ) oung and fair:
All these joys froim thce rnust part,
Curb thy proud mind-school thilie heart.
'Ware ambition: that shall he
The fatal rock ta thine and thce."

Who dares insult me with unsouglit coumisel ?" cried the lady,
anger Iaving conquered thetransient feeliiig of awe, " Wlodares
to naime cbance or change ? sooner shall this w-ild liaggard, whom
jesses and Creance vill scarce keep on my wrist, return to me again,
tlhan sorrow or change shall visit Frances Brandon !" With angry
hand shie snapped the tread whiich secured lier merlin, unloosed
the jesses-and ui soared the gallant bird, while lier haîuglhty mis-
tress gazed witli triumph on lier proud flight.

" Alas !" cried the old steward, " Alas ! for the beautiful bird
wxitlh lier g'orgeouls hood and collar ; mnayshe not be reclaimed ?"-
" Speak not again of lie !" proudly replied the marchioness, " on-
ward ! timîe and tide wait for no man 1" She thirew lierselfon the
the taliestried couch in lier barge, the rowers seized their oars, the

flutes and recorders inade soft munsie ; whien, as if close beside her,
she heard a clear whisper, "Pass on ! What shall be, shall be;
tiinîe and tide w-ait for no man !" Shme looked up : no one vas mnear
luer ; but the dark shadow ofthe tower frowned sternly in the sun-
shine, like an omen of ill. Onward glided the gilded barge to
the soft strains of musie and light dash of the oars, and like a sun-
mer cloud fleeted that solemn warning from the proud lady's
mind.

There is hiigli feastingat Bradgate ; for princely Northumberland
is there. Eaeh day twa hiundred hounds were unkennelled, and
two hundred knighbts'and nobles range through the broad green
alevs and fern-clad glades of Chrinwood Forest, and return ere
eventide to lead the dance in the lofty halls. And now the bright
aîutumnii sun is sinking llbehind the purple lhcather-clad hills, and
the gallant train are returiiiing from the merry green--ood. On
the broad sloping terrace that fronts the setting sun, the Lady of
Bradgate, (with brow as haughty, and alinost as fair, as wlen, lif-
teen years b)eftore, shie stQpped inito ber gildled barg2,) and niow
Duîcheass of Suffolk, stands listcening wvith glad cars to the lofty
pîrojects of thmat bold, bad mnan, suie Duke of Northumberland.
King Edward is dyinîg: lis sisters are ah vairiance: the royal blood
flou-s ini the veiums of thec baughîty duchecss. " Whly shiould nlot lier
oldest daughîter, anîd lis son, reachi ah onmce the very sunmmit of thmeir

long checrishîed hopes ?" Thei stakce is high ; anîd for it thmey mnay
welu veniture a desperate game : the prize is no less thamn thîe
crow-n of Englanîd.

Close behinîd them, unnoticed by- the ambitious mohmer, save as
the fittest instrument for lier daring schemes, stands amie, whose

touching and romantic history bas thrown a spell around every re-
lic ofnow ruined Bradgate. She, the nursling iof literature, the
young philosopher, to whose mind the lofty visions of classical an-
tiquity vere familiar as household faces; she, wlo- in such early
youth fled from all that youth mostly loves, to hold high commu'.
nion with the spirits of long-buried sages ; there stands Lady Jane,
with a book in ber hand, ber nut-brown hair parted on ber bigh in-
tellectual forehead. Her bright hazle eye shrinks from the col4
glance of ber haughty and unloving mother, but dwells with girlish

pleasure on the venerable features of that plainly drest man, in
scholar's gown,standing close beside lier. He is Roger Ascham,
the tutor of three queens, who may well-be termed the most illus-
trious of schoolmasters.

The sun had barely descended, when the steward appeared, bring-
ing tidings that threc messengers had just arrived, eaci demanding
instant admission to the duchess. The daughter of that fortunate
knight, whose " cIloth of frize" liad.matched so highly and happily
with "cloth of gold,"-the wife of that powerful noble, over whose
broad lands 'twas fabled that the falcon could stretch his rapid wing
right onward for along summer day-the mother of agoodly family;
each wedded or betrothed to to the scions of the flower of the land's
nobility-yet prouder in the plans and hopes she had fr:imed than
in-ll herenjoyed giftsoffortune, the duchess retired to receive the
messengers with the feelings of-aqueen about to grant an audience.
The f<rst entered, and, kneeling before her tapestried footstool, pi-
sented a pacquet of of letters. The silken' string was soon loosed;
the perfumed seal quickly broken ; and she read, wi:h uncontrol-
ble deliglht, that the weak and amiable young king lhad determined
to set aside his sisters'succession in favour of the powerful house
of Suffolk.

This messenger beiig dismissed with rich gifts and kind speeches
a seeond drew near. And more welcone than the former were
his tidings ; the king was dying : the active agents of Suffolk and
Northumberland had ripened their plans for the instant proclama-
tion of lier daughter, ere the heiress of the throne could know of
his decease. Wrapt in deep visions of i.egal splendour, half dazzled,
by the near prospect of the coming glories of lier priucely family,
the duchess sat unconscious of the entrance of the third messenger.
At length lier eyes fell upon the vell-remembered features of the
mysterious stranger, seen long years back on a former occasion of
triumph. "Yet one more warning-and the last !" said the old
man, drawing from beneath his cloak the merlin she had loosed as
an emblem of lier soaring destiny. He placed it on her hand : her
proud boast rushed over-poweringly on lier mind. The very mer-
lin, whose return she had linked with chance and change, as, things
alike impossible-that bird was before lier, briglht as wlhen she bad-
freed her wing, vith ber collar of gold fillagree set round with tur-
quoise, and hood of crimson silk netted by lier own finge 1-;-
Whence come ? What boding? As soon as she had, recovered
from the shock, she lààked around: but the messenger was gone ;
and withb heavy footsteps, her joy changed to. anxious fear, she re-
gained the terrace.

Thie dreams of ambition can wrap, in the calni apathy of fearless-
repose, even those who feel themselves doomedbv a thousand omens,
and ere threc days were over, prineely Bradgate rang witlh mirth
and revelry. Northumberland and Suffolk liadconcludedadouble
alliance of thlcir children : all the terrors of the duchess were.for-
gotten ; and ber eye rested with proud complacency on the simple
beauty of the Lady Jane, for she already saw the crown of England,

sparkling upon lier gifted but sentenced daughter's sweet disappro-
ving brow-.

An iron lamp dinmly shows a low'vaulted. room ; the damp floor
scantily strewn with withlered rushes. The flickering liglit falls.
upon a rude couch, wlhere lies in distubed slumber, a woman, whose
features, though wasted hy long sickness and sorrow, yet show some
faint traces of former beauty. A single attendant watches over
lier. Only by the ermined robe that wraps the sleeper, or by the
gold-clasped bible, opened where the velluin leaf bears in beautiful
characters the name of Jm: GREYE, vould a stranger learn that
the mother of that queen of a day-the proud Duchess of Suffolk

lay before hîimn-a prisoner in the tower. The boltsof the iron-
barred door grate harshly ; and the gc-ernor of the tower enters"
with an order, " For Frances Brandon to *be sette at libertye, thro,
ye Queen's yreat clemencie." Tiis'oiice-powerful and dreaded wo-
wan is considered too veak and insignificant to excite the fears even
of the jeilous Elizabeth. Supported by the arm of lier sole at-
tendantthe half-aw-akened sleeper threaded lier way through nany
an intricate long wvinding passage; until the cool danp night
breeze, and the plash of oars, indicate their approach to the water-
gate.

H-ere the liberated prisoner stood for a moment and looked wilcd:
ly arounîd lher: the place broughît vague and painîful sensations to
lier mecmory, anîd dim remnembrances of all thaot she had been anîd
sumffered, were crowded into a fewv hurried thoughits of agony.

"The boat waits, and the tide is on the turn," cried:the rougIh
waterman. " Corne. away, ,madam 1"-" Ay," replied a distinct
voice, close at her side, " onward ! time and tide waiti for no man."
The voice was well-known ; it" had been heard when she stepped
into ber gilded barge, with a pride that repelled all thought of sor-
sow ; it sounded when a royal ecrown was ready to clasp withi delu-
sive splendour the sweet brow of Lady Jane ;-now,son, daughter,
and hîusband, had faillen beneath the axe of thme headsmnen, and .-she



was thrust from. prison, a houseless ianderer, herself dependant,
perchance, on the--precarious bounty of lier ere-while dependants.

She drew the mande over ber throbbing browand ber reason qui-
vered and well-nigh failed beneath the weight of lier remorse and

bitter aînguisli.
The sorrowful life of Frances of Suffolk ended about two years

after lier discharge from the tower. In bitter mockery of her fia-

lea fortunes, Elizabeth, who so often "helped ta bury those she

helped ta starve," -decreed a magnificent funeral for ber whose last

days had passed in neglected poverty :- honours, the denial of which

had galled that haughty spirit more than want itself, were heaped
with unsparing profusion upon the unconscious dust. Surrounded

by blazing torches, bright escutcheons, and the broad banners of

the noble house of Suffolk and the royal line of Tudor, surely iwe

hope her heart of pride was well laid ta rest beneath the ducal Co-

ronet, and in the magnificent chapel of Ilenry, from all the sorrows

and changes of ber eventful life.

Princely Bradgate sunk with the fallen fortunes of its mistress.

The house passed into the possession of a collateral branch of the

.fmily'; aud-being, ere the lapse.of many years, in great part des-

troyed by fire,. fell into ruins. Grass of the briglhtest verdure still

clothesîits slopes ; the wide-speading chesnuts and the old decay-
ing oaks still wear their most gorgeous livery ; but Bradgate's

proud towers.are levelled-with the ground.. From that velvet ter-

race,.where the crown of England was given in project, and worn

in fancy, and from which sweet Lady Jane would look up the w'est

at the sun's bright settinug, and commune with the spirit of Plato-

naught but crumbling walls and mouldering heaps of red earth,
mark the site of its ancient magnificence."

LOUIS PHILIPPE'S COURT.

The following'description of the means taken ta preserve the

King of France fromn personal outrage and his palace from attack,
is from the Paris Commerce. It possesses an interest superior to
the common Parisian gossip. Louis Philippe is in more senses
than one a King of the Barricades.

"The service of the Palace was never more rigorous than at lpre-
sent at any former period, or in any other reign. The soldiers
themselves are terrified by it. Our readers remember the fate of
the poor man wlho was killed for lhaving too closely approached the
gate ofthe Rue de Rivoli. Ever since. additional precautions
have been taken, the military garrison of the Tuileries, is obliged to

ake the saine measures. and is as muclh on the qui vive as if it wcre

in presence of the eneny,
"Tere a-e round the Palace tbree principal lines of defence, in-

cluded betwetn thet Sine, the Square of Louis XV., the Rue de
Rivoli, and the ilac'e du Carrousel. The river closes on one side
that extensive poygon, too deep to be forded ; its ridges adjoin-
ing the Tuiliries, form defiles difflicuil of access.

"The parallel line comprises the different débouches of the streets
of L'Echelle, St. Roch, and Rivoli, and is mueli better supported
than that of the Carrousel.

Two nilitary governorsraie installed ait the Louvre and in the
Tulliries respectively. They combine their operations, croate, mo-
dify, and interpret their consigns, and are able, by their military
knowiedge, ta organiize ait a monent's notice a system of defence.

"The arims of the soldiers on duty are every wltere loaded.
The guard is formed of companies of picked men, who are re-

viewed daily, of National Guards and of Cavalry.
"During the day several distinct secret sots of police kep watch

on each other, and are in continual movement along the lines. This
service is even organized amidst the crowd of the public, follows
its undulations, and marches and stops.with it. Each mouchard,
or spy, carnes under his coat a belt, in which are slung a brace of

pistols and a dagger. The comrade who relieves him mercly inakes
a sign ta him. Agents seated in lackney coaches are continually
reconnoitering the approaches to the chateau, and a watch or living
telegraph, pasted on the top of the roof, gives notice of the approach
of any thing calculated ta disturb the dynastic order.

These precautions are doubled towIards nightfall. Threehlun-
dred and fifty picked men, supplied by all the regiments of the gar-
rison, arrive at that hour, and take their station under the Pavilion
-of the Clock.

" Rounds and patrols 'llow each other in rapid succession, and
during the niglht tley issue from the Palace, and are constantly met
moving round it, along the quays, the Square of Louis XV., the
Rue de Rivoli, and the Rue St. Honoré.

" Independently of these military dispositions, which are suppor- 1
ted by numerous posts, are other resrtes stationed at the Place des
PVramids and at the Ministry of Finance ; the battalion of infantry
quartered in one of the wings ofthe Palace, and the eavalry bar-
rack on the Quai d'Orsay ; those reserves, placed withain short
distances of cach oter, constitute an effective. force of betwcetn
3,000 and 4,000 me'n, whaich may be turned'out and concentrated
at thte Palace in the course of four or five minutes.

" The parapets, bridgea, railings, anid gaLes are well guarded.
lThe internai defe'nsive measures are still more formidable. A
ditch limits the garden : the arca of' the gate uof the -Pavillon de
l'Horloge has been raised in order ta. render its approach mure difi-
cuit ; te chimnies haave been secured by iron bars .acrass them;
doubtle doars of solid òak, and turning casily on enormous capper
hinges, are petard (or bomb) proof ; te cellars and subterraneous

passages are guarded in such a nanner, that any attempt to under-
mine the palace would prove abortive ; and certain cabinets, whiclh

are as strong as casements, are traversed by a snali winding stair-

case, extending from the cellar to the roof ; 150 servants, officers,
and sergeants of experienced courage, dressçd during the day-tine

ina handsome uniforn, throw it off at niglht. Each buckles round
his waist a belt filled with cartridges, is armed to the teeth, and
keeps watch in the long galleries of that sombre abode.

"lThus the palace is secure, on theO ne hand agsinst all attempts
from abroad, in the intèriormngainstan anilitary m'ovenent of the
troops on duty. Police agents wateh the patrols, ad Lthe latter the

sentinels. Troops of the line, with loaded arns, are mnixed up
with the National Guards, who do not possess a grain of gumpow-
der, and witlin the preciiet of the palace the houseolîod of Louis
Philippe performis a secret and distinct service quite apart froa Ithe
rest.

"One of Our friends passed on Saturda'y last at the debouche of
the Pont Royale, about hglfpast six o'clock in the evening, and
remarked with astonishment tiat all the avenues leading to that
point were occupied by several brigades of town sergeants, whilst

others of that force were posted beltind the palisades erected round

the works for repair of the bridge. These ien coinmmunicated with

knots of police agents standing near the gates, or silently seated on
the parapets of the quay. Several patrols were scen u in the nean-

time noving along the terrace, and two oflcers of the chateau, wýo

appeared to suprintend the iviole, vere valking up and down pn

the flags. Othuer individuals, remarkable for their sinister---caute-

nances, were dispersed through the crowd, wlho stopped with sur-

prise in that sort of aumbuscade. The wheels of a lheavily loaded

cart having sunk in a lhole, the agents imui ately congregated

around it, and helped to extricate it. All of a sudden the distant

noise of carriages, and of the galloping of cavalry was lcard, and
shortly afterwards Louis.Phillippe passed by like lightning, on his

way back fron Versailles.

LEAVES FROM A REEFER'S LOG.

BA'Y OF SALAMus, DEc. 31.

Visited Athens for the third time to-day, and rèviewed all my

former sight seeing. The town lias nmuch improved during the few

months that have elapsed since we were here in August. Many

iew bouses have been erected, better horses are to be procured, and

an omnibus and niail coach driven at regular intervals between the

Pireaus and Athens-the fare is ornly sixteen cents, or one drachn,
so that beggars even mnay ride. The work of clearing away the

rubbish aboùt the Acropolis is still going on, anld most of the Ve-

netian walls.of umasonwy lhave been tlhrown down, leaving the ruins

standing clear fron their pediments in bold relief. The walls be-

v'ieen the columns of the Propylie have iso been cleared away,
su that you cai now sec the full bcauty of what- remains of that.

eedifice. The pillars, whiéhi are of theI lonie and Doric orders, are
considered faultless in their proportions.

Januaary Ist, 183,.

Got underweigh about one o'clock witI a fair and fresi breeze,
and passed at a rapid rate a variety of beutiful scencry, bound for
Sumyrna, via Syra, one of Ite Greek Ishuids. On veighing n-
cior to-day we found the flukes gone-indleft them with the buoy

-probably they got fastened in one of o1I Xerxes' sunken gal-
leys. About 4,.p. m. we vere abreast,1 of Cape Colunnia, or Su-
iium, the scene of Falconer's shipw'reck, and lhad a fine view of the

coluins of the Temple of Minerva, that crowns the promontory.

I cannt imagine a taore beautiful scene-the white columns in
bold relief against a clear Grecian sky-the gay green carpet
around it,. wtlith e dark brown perpendicular rocks, fretted with
faam, at the base-the deep :blue sea spreading far away-covered
with foam caps and dotted with gens of Islands-our gallant fri-
gate under reefed topsails dashing fearlessly through it, nd a dis-
tant sail on, the verge of the horizon, with several little lattine
craft, the regular corsair rig, crecping along under the shtore-.--withl
a host ofsea gulls screaming musically---all comibined, forming a
Poet's landscape such as the eye deliglhts to dwell on.

Gulf of Alhenrs, May, 183--o -

The King ias at last returned, and I had the pleasure of seeing
him to-day, together with his young Queen---they were riding with
their suite. They are a handsome couple, both young, well formi-
ed, and as far as I could judge from a iasty glanee, intelligen
looking-you know it will not do even for a Yankee to look royal-
ty too liard in the face. The King was dressed in Lte light blue
coat and unifornm of a Greek General-the enbroidery and epau-
lettes of whicli are silverl; e wore in place of ielmet, haowever, the
-red. Fez cap worn by aIl chasses uof his subjects.-H-er Majesty had
anc of the samne, writha a long bine silk Lassle and gold embroidery,
.and lier dress was partly a niding htabit, partly te Greek female
costume, which is very picturesqule, the whtoleshowitng ber figure
to great advantage. They were ridinag black huorses, wbich I wvas
tLd, were two ut'fthe six presented La the King by te Emperor of
the Russians. orland Tr-an.script.

A PLAYÉIVS DISTRESSES:

I bore away my beloved. A fatier's cürse followed us, and
when her parents sank into the grave, we were vertaken by nisery. .1

The reputation I hiad acquired for an elegant vivacity, seemed a
mockery of our wretced condition. Cathe'rine had not the least
talents for comedy. On lier appearance, she was laughed att. The
nianager was dissatisfied: I answered hirn pettishly, and we were
dismissed from the company. I'was attAcked by-a pihnonary
complaint, and all that renained to us was exhausted. 1 dragged
my steps over the dusty roaids, led by Catherine, who bore our first
child on her back, and begged my way froni one convent or hospital
to another, with bauds of wrotelies like ourselves. At last le fell
in with a good-natured manager, who offerredùs UVeekly'salary.
My wife was to wash for the troop, and I was to perforni. But
my day was gone by for the loyers. I lad ieither voice nor spirit
for the parts. The diroctor cast ne for the drolls.' Ah I munzner,
what were ny feelings when for the first time I trod the boards as
"the fool !" My youngcest child liy at hIom e i, the coffn ; iy Ca-

therine, awaiting her confinement, was stretched on a pallet of
straw-alone, in want and hunger ; and I was exhibiting thte gri-
maces of a babood, while the bcdatubedimask I wor wds incîistened
by the bitter tears of despair,,

Litzah dashed a tear froum his cheek, qnd sighed deeply.

I played the burlesque, parts unsucessfully.' ' Thé iuidience
thought me dull and whining. They pèlted ne with rotten ap-
ples; and the manager stripped-my jacket, and paid me ofr' When
I reached home, my hapless wife presented me witl a baby she hnd
brought into the world ini my absence; aund I had placed in.the
hands of the mother of ny child sixteen groscens-and our dis-
missal."

"Gracious heavens 1" sigbed Leôpold.

Yes, my dear old fridnd, lhe who sits as a spectator before the
gaudy curtain of a tieatre, little knows how nany broken hearts
are throbbing beneath the suit of frippery. It is not grief alonie
that rends the playeFs bosom ; it is puisoned envy and brooding
discontent-the disappointnent of a heartjihat imagined a world of
merriment behind the varied scene, and found only the rags of po-
verty and a prospect without hope. Inunate frivolity alone can bave

pence in this raging strife of low passions; this unsteady soil-the
alternate reign of boasting and of misory. We are robbed of the
fruits of ability by our uncertain condition, and by the public scorn
that degrades us. I vieiv the long vista of unhappy years, and can-
not recall that I evet arrived at tlhi nood Uf careless indifference.
I became dull and insensible. I could enact comical grimaces ai
eut capers of drollery when the pangs of death were at my heart.
acquired the reputation of a furnnyfellov, a latugll bl 'fae ur.'
My wages were inereased.-Frrom SpindlerJuit

-PAl IS-GMIG .HOUE:y-e'F

Frascati possessed also its crowds; b'ut ti e isg apo£
an inferior order; yet scarcelj a Gemirig--ouse intPar e .s;
within w1,ose walls so many eventful talesof gainad s4 àhve
been told. IHere it was, in LhcIattr part of the yeirlŠ37, the

well-known Mr. B fell daed at the table, the dice-box in his
band. He iad never missed a nightsince the year 18i4, except,
during the revolution of July, when, for thre evenings, Frasati
was closed. Durinug this, to him, melancholy interval, lie never
ceased to bewail the state of affiairs, in which alone he could sec the
interruption to play; in fact, he recognised but one barrier.in Paris
-that one which blockaded the end of-the Rue Richelieu. Iis
story is a singular one. I-e hbad profite d by the pence of 1814 to
visit the continent, when the waters of Vichy had been reconmond-
ed to hiim by his physician. Possessing about a million sterling,
and a liver complai-t, lhe feit hinself considêrable ennuye on his
arrival 'at Paris, where hce-knew na one. It sa chanced, that, on
this very evening he.hid ordered lis liorses to prôceed upon his
journey, li sti-olled into Firascatito while away alf an'hour. To
one who had never seen any thing of gamnbling-houses, éxcept tie
vile abomination of Leicester-square or PiccadIilly; the 'sliendor
and magnificenèe of Frascati were calculated to excite astônislinént.
He ventured upon a trifling bet-then another. His câuiier cailhe
to announce, that the carriage was ready-he dismissed huim, and
took his.seat leisurely at the table.-the hours flew by, 'nnd 'with
them bis money. As the clock struck tiwo, he -ad lost IÔO,OOb
francs; and, as he entered his hotel, he scarcely notieco thle post-
horses that stood shivering at the door, and perfeetly forgot that
sucb a place as Vichy existed, From that hour he become n diily
frequenter of Frascati, and dedicated his entire existeneL, þtalay.
He rose at twelve, breakfùlsted, adjourned to the amloon, anid played
till seven; thence he repaired to the Cafe Anglais and dined, after
whic lie again returned to the saloon, and left the'lastt night. In
this manner iecontinued to live until his last guinea'was spent, and
even a small annuity, settled upon bima by his-fiends, hesubsd
quontly contrivcd; ta mortgage and lose also; and yet,' with all
this, he'seemed hîappy. Ho had neithor debt nor dependence ; for
the proprietors, struck wvith his immense losses, conferrd uîpon him
'tho singrular and unique.privilege ta bet upon'parole-; and this (tb
hbis credit be it recorded) lic nover abused ; for thenmoment he had

gained a single louis d'or ho ailways ceased to play, suchi being qùiite
sufficient for his moderate and unexpensive habits oflife ; and-thîus
did ho live for twenty tbree years. I-le w'as a man of considerable
talent and quickness, posse.sing a perfect knowledge of.French,' snd
giftcd withu much original humour. H-e was nevcraoned knowni-tó
allude to his losses.---Dblina Uireity MIagazine.

iý
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For the Pearl.

LINES,

wIMTîfIEN iN AUTlMN.

Flowers vill fade though love may rear tem,

ýeaves thiough born of Spring will fall;
Wi> winds will blight and sear them,

Tempesis widely strews them ail

Day, iliough calmly, brightly shining-
Day, the glorious, will not laist;

Sunlight from the sky declining,
Night o'er al lier gloom will cast.

But though flowuers andi laves may wither

Frori flic dark carth's fading boiwers,
Tne again will bring thein hither

Spring-Lime leaves and sunner flowers.

Day, in starless gloom expiring,

Dews nay wcep in sacness d'er ;

Yet, the shades ofniglht retiring,

Morn will liglht and life restore.

Iut the loved whoni Death bas bliglited,
Whoma we still with tzars deplore,

From our fond hearts disunited,
Neither Spring nor Morn restore!

These, alas! from earth departed-

Vanislhed fromi the bauniits of nien,
Corne not to the braken-hcrted-

Visit not their homes again 1

Wiither flee thev ? No mian knuweth:
None hrtilh seen and none can tell.

Ilack they wlhere the lday-:ar glowreth ?
)o theiv in the rainbow <well ?

No !-lhe gOrgouIs raindow fdetli,--

ClouCIs bscure yon azur îe done;

But the soul no> dark ness siadth :
Thlse are tiecrefore not theix home !

On our iorta] ken there lieth
Much iof sin's cclipsing gloom;

Dut the eye of Faith descrieth
Brighter worlds beyond the tomb.

Yes, althougli w-e deeply mourn tlmcn,
Yet ire hope an angel baud

O'er tho shmadowy vale bath borne thenn
To te igloious spirit-land.

Ilaised above ta shine for ever,
Stars in Jesn's diadem,

Th';ey can leave those regions never:

We ourselves niust go ta themn.

Fade a few more leaves anti floiwers,
Set a lew more suns in gluoom,

And in pure unfacling bowers
One long Spring slhall briglhtly bloom !

Jonsx McPuiasas.
Mill's-Village, Sept. 1839.

For the Pearl.

31a. Enanrn,

I wras inuch animsed by reading Maria's Communication in the
Pearliof the 3rd inst. wherein she complains most bitterly of our

sex, and our backwardncss in proposing. While perusing the let-

ter it occurred to ime, thiat Maria night not, in all probability, bc
acquainted writb the rensons why men generally were so backward
iii proposing the red hot question to the ladies ; and, as a gallant

whio bas bad sone experience iii the inatter, i deemed it necessary

ta infori Maria of the principal cause, ifuot in ost men, it is Ili

mnyself, why I for the future shall be backward in proposing. in.
the first of y ingressing iuto the coiniany of younug ladies, I be-

came very susceptible of tUeir external cliarims, collectively. lu a
short ntie i becanme enanoured w ith one whom 1u I thought, in every
way, calculated ta make mue perfectly l liappy ; and-

After soine deliberation, conbinecd witli a share of meditation, I

expressed my inclination of becomuing lier nearest relation; ant

wrhen, upon giving intimation, I received lier decided approbation
to aur union and its celeiration. But, Maria, think ofmy conster-
nation, two days previous to said celebration, in aiswer to iy last
ablation, an epistie, compoisedi ofa comxpicte refutatian. Ami thus
wras I foiledi ln my expectationí, Usy anea oflhe sanme ses anti station

as M\aria, ' wot' wrote the conununicatian. Anti la answer ta the
saine anti ail femaie sereation, wrho ish ta be informed ai our in-
subordination-or aur procrastinatian ini popping ta themn the ques-
tion,--tis la cansequence ai their variation, comibinedi withx caquet-
ry" anti dissimulation, tlhat ire are backward lanumakinmg any propo-
sition. For mtyselfl am resolved, without ostentation, thuis being

Acap, year by Calendar calculation, if thec ladies ish mec for thxeir

-nearest relation, they mut first make ta me the application, andi
thenu pal> the' red hiot question1

Permit me, Maria, by way ofconclusion, ta hope you may live

ta put ta confusion those men who'1l not propose without any rea-

son. Believe me, I 'm in anti6ipation of reading a second coin-

munication.
Youmrs truly,

ZETA
Digby, January 20, 1840.

DR. FRANZ ON THE EYE AND 'T'HE LOOK.

This volume bas a tlhreefold ilivision. The first is anatomical,
and describes the structure of the organ. 'elic second treats ofthe
eve as an index of the mind, and broaches a theory by which the

look nay be used as a neans ofjudging of character.
The theory by whieh the oye is to serve as an evidence of the

character is curions; intelligible in its laws, even if tlhcy b only
suppositions ; and, thuîghli requiring much practice to determine
by Dr. Frards principles, (mnany of us judge instinctively,) yet

aipparently rcducible to a systeui, but to a systemn incapable of
proof. Aniid several subordinate and not a few faiciful rules, the

lloing muay' be talen as fc fundamental principie. Assume an
i iidividual o:oking at hmself in a glass; and two lines-suppose for

the sake of il) stration tiw-o wires-to pass out of the apples of his
eyes: if they were prolonged in a perfectly straight direction, they
Swould touch the pupils of his ·image in the nirror ; and this ex-
pression, which the Doctor naines thIe "parallelisn of the axes of

vision," is observable inl " that look whieh is entirely void ofmental
exprei't'sSon," antid haraeterizes idiots and young infants,. But when

the m:iind is exeited, or, as the Doctor phrases it, "in an expressive
look," the two lines "converge towards each other, and the meet
together at a certain distance in front of the eyes; the point at

vwhich tey cross linameid the point of convergence of the axes of

vision." This point of convergence nay fall upon the object look-

cd ct, or short of it, or beyond it ; and caih of these three different

points m.rks a diiïcrence iii the cliaracter ofthxe gazer.
l'lie sensual look :lis its point of convergence always before the

cbject ; and if this point lie very car to the eyes, the look is fixed,
or rigid, and in miiini cases the eyes nay even seen to squint. The

contemplative look lis its point of convergence at diflerent dis-

tances hellind the object. Wlen this point lies at a fixed and de-

terminate spot behind the object, the eyes appear to look throumgi
the object, as it rere; and the look thus becomes whiat is ternied

open, and relleetive. This kind of look seeks to comprebend the
object in its entire appearance, and not merely saine par:ticular

part of it; hence arises what nay te termned contemplative seeing,
(conteiplari,) whereby abstract contenplation is muaunifested.. la

the inteligent look, uthe point of convergence coincides exactly with

the object. Whien it rests upon the object, the look becomes keen,

investigating. This kind of look regards the different parts of the
object, and not so muchl its enscmle: Ïbence arises what may be
termîed intelligent or attentive seing, {ccrnere;) aind as froni the
eXact coincidence of this point iwith the object arises the nost dis-

tinct vision, (the sight not being so good where there is not such

coincidence,) tis secing at the sane tinie corresponds vith what

we shoiuld terni sharp-sigtedness (acies oculorun.)
lavingt thus laid clown the main principle of his theory, and

siown liowis sone persons eau look througli an object even if it b?
a millstone, Dr. Franz proceds to details; pointing out the causes

of a steady and nnst-ady look, and the results deducible from eaci.

He then proceeds to expouind the iemaimier. The natural disposition

shows itself in what lie calls "habitual look," which is more or less

marked iii nost people, unless here the pursuit of the individual

is at variance writh his inclinations. Into these points we cannot

enter, on account of the space they irould occupy; -and some of

tieun are handled in a way which approaches the English fantastie

or German mystical. We wrill however quote the results Dr.

Franz drars froi the different looks; not because ire agree with

his conclusions, but because the characters drawn by him no doubt

exiat, whatever may be the influence of thel " point of conver-

gence:" and his remarks are acute, and ivell expressed.

THE SHORT LOOK.

The habitual or evcry-Iay look named the sensual, having a point

of convergence which, thtiougi falling always short of the object,

naylic at various distances froua it, does not regard all the different

objects whîich present themnselves in the field of view as an entire

whole, but expresses rather an effort to single out some particular

object, or even sonie portion only of an object with which it mxay

occupy itself more exclusively. In this case there is in the maind

sote determine lias, sone natural capacity, which, if correctly ap-

preciated antid followed, allows the individual to succeed in one

particular line of life for which le is best fitted, but seldom ini any

other. Hie feels himselfiattracted by common and familiar objects,

which le employs in the ordinary mnanner for their ordinary pur-

poses, neither impairing nor improving thea. In him ithe activity

of the eyes and of the ands are always united upon the saune ob-

jCct; and the point of convergence of the visual axes therefore does

not extend beyond the reach of his hands. The mind of such a

person is satisied with the thlngs which -it ordinarily finds within

a narraow circle ai vision ; It has noather:ant tUe look therefoire,

neyer rests upan abjects ut a great distance. Hias ideas do nlot rise

beyanti sensible abjects, anti his nmind is nlot eveziùclinecd La refl et

upon impressions andi ideas derived through the senses. TUe in-

dividual is perfecthy satisfied wvith the cnjoymcnts ofiseuse; ias mare

indiff'erent towards Uic mnoral'feetimîgs;/ is cantenteti ta hear lessons

of morality without taking further notice of them. Such men are

not exactly to be feared, but it is necessary to be un our guard ia

our intercourse and dealings with them.

jrHE MIDDLE LO0KR

The habituallook ta which the term intelligent lias been applied,

where the point of convergence coincides with the object, indicates

a prevailing effort to single out and fis upon a particular object, oe

part of it, yet to view it at the saie tine in the aggrecgate. Héré

also there is a natural bias in the mind ta apply itself practically to

ordinary things; but there is more freedom in the exercise of its

powvers, and the mind reflects upon 'the ideas acquired through

sensation. The objects arc used, it is true, with a regard ta their

ordinary purposes; yet they are also compared with other things,

and employed ii connexion with them, and in varions and experi-

mental ways, from whence improvements and inveritions frequently

arise. Snch men unite'actuteness of the senses with the power of

acute observation; they are ready in devising expedients, -and ski>-

ful in investigating the truc causes of things ; and; accor'ding tao

the adage, know hov ta "bit the nail on the head." Thei mind

is not insensible ta enjoyments of sense, yet does not feel itslfsati'

lied with then; it seeks its gratifléation much rather in methodical'

activity and in the exact sciences, in mathematics, mechanies, and

in experimental inquiry. With regard ta ethies, the individual

inclines ta rationalism ; lie believe only what, the understanding

comprehends; he laves that which is true and just both in wdrd

and deed. Such men are cautious and suspicious in every thing,

but when once their minds are convinced they are décided ia their

actions, and are therefore to be relied on ; in them our coiadenc'e

will nat be misplaced.

THE TUROUGH 1.00K.

The habitual look termed the contemplative, having a distant

point of convergence, which, though always behind the object, iiay

lie at varions distances fron, it, attends principally ta thee nen/e

and less ta individual parts, althougih it by no means overlooks the

latter, or leaves them unobserved. There ishere a natural inclina-

tion, not strictly speaking ta extraordinary things, but rather ta

those whieh are not innediatcly obvious at te first glance, nat quite

common and fanniliar, and the true nature of which is only ta be

learned by meditation and reflection. Persans of this class do nt

inake use of the things that corne next ta band in a blind and

empiricali manner; and when they are ocupied with ordinary

things, they perceive more in these object than actually appears in

them, or they sec rather their oi ideas reflected in the abjects

than the objects as they sinply appear. They are comparativrly

indiflerent to the enjoynents of sense, ailthough they do not despise,

them; they live rather in the more refRnci enjoyments'of the mind,

are inlined ta meditation and conteinplation, ta philosophical pur-:

suits, and delight in framing thecies. ýIn a moral point ôf view',

they perceive and hoanour that which is just and truc in word and
ldeed : sonetimes, however, this perception or knowledge is over-

powered by an intensity of feeling, wlieh borders on the domain of

passion ; but reason and the sense of rigbt most frequently regain

the' ascendency. Men of such character, tough crtainly neyer

guilty af fraud or deceit, require ta be treated with the greatest

delicasy, attention, and respect; otheriwise they are not ta be relied

upon with implicit confidence.

METROPOLITAN STATUES.

There are few cities in Europe thatlhavemore modern statues in

number and more inferior ones in point of art, tlhan London. It

is only within a very few years that our sculptors, with but rare

exceptions, have risen above the grade of stone masons.

iere is an equestrian statue of William the III. in St. James's

square, it is by the younger Bacon, and is a very poor afihir ; the

rider is mean, and the horse esxcerable. The statue of Achilles in

1-lyde-park, cast by Westmacott, andl the bronze figure of Canning,

by the same artist, in St. Margares Churchyard. George I. is

perched on the summit of St. George's Churcli, Bloonsbury; and

there is a fine statue of George II. in his youthful days, in the

quadrangle of Somerset House. There is one of the saine no-

monarch at Windsor, and another by Wyatt in Cockspur-street.

Lord Chathan, by the elder Bacon stands in Guildhall, and> is a

magnificent work. One of Henry VII L in frdnt of St. Bartho-

mew's. Th-ee are three statues of Charles I. one at Charing-

cross, another formerly in front of the Royal Exehange, undestroyed

by the late fire, and another in front of Temple-bar ; five of Char-

les Il one fornerly in front of the Royal Exchange, and another

lu the quadrangle, undestroyed ; anc ini front of Temple-bar ; ane

la Soho-square, and another ln bronze at Chelsea Haspital. A

statue ai Alfredi the Grcat ln frantaof Trinity Church, Soutbwark.

Twoa ai Queen Anne, anc in front af St. Paul's and anotber ln

Qucen-square, Westminster. Sir John Barnard and Sir Thiomas'

Gresham, formerly ln the Rayai Exehiange, andi undestroyed;
Beckford, Nelsan, and "William Pitt, in Guildhall-; Francis,

Duke ai Bedford, ini Russell-squre ; Charies James Fos in

Bloomsbury-square andi la Wesmiinster Abbey ; William Pitt, in

Hanover-square anîd Westminster Abbey ; the Duke ai Kent ln

Partlandi-place ; Major Cartwright, la Burtan-crescent ; Sir Ro-

bcrt Clayton, ln Bartholomiew's Hospital ; Guy, in Guy's Hos-

pital ; the Duke ai Cumberlandi, formerly in Cavendish-square.

Tira of Edwrard VI. anc af bronze, hy Schumaker, la St. Tho-

mas's Hospital, ane over the south entrance of" Guy's Hospital, anti



one in front of Christ's Hospital ; two of Elizabeth, oie at 'Lord

Hîrertford's villa in the Regent's park, and one in front of. Temple-

bar, as well as one of James I. at the same place. Three of George
i. one in the Rolls' Court, Chance'ry-lane, another (equestrian) in
Grosvenor-square, by Vad Nort, and the third, aiso equestrian, in

Leicester-.quare; George Il. b'y Rysbrach, in the great qua-
drangle of Greenwich Hospital ; Howard, Samuel Johnson, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Sir W. Jones, and a host of warriors in St.

lPaus as well as in Westminster Abbey ; Shakspeare; in West-
minster Abbey ; Sir William Walworth (ancient) in Fishmon-
gers'-hall, .William III. in the hall of the Bank of England ; Cai-
ning, by. Chanitrey' in Westminster Abbey; and James IL by
Gibbons, beiind Whitehall. There is a'wretched carricature of
George' IV. at King's-cross, Battle-bridge ; a statue of the late
Duke of York, in Carlton-gardens ; of James Hubert, Fish-
nîonger's Alms Houses, Newington; of Robert Aske, at his Alms
Houses, 1-loxton ; and of Sir R. Clayton. at St .Thomas's Hos-

puital
An inspectiôn of the niajoriry of thesé work will be sufficient to

convince the examiner of the poverty of our sculptors in conpari-
.on with th.a of other'countries, where royal, atrician, and priest-
]v patronage bas sniled upon artisits, giving a stimulus to their
exertions, and ever holding out'a reward' to talents honouralde to
-the age in which they fiourished, and leaving monuments of admi-
ration and emnulation' for prosperity. A nimilar era, it is to be
hoped, bas begun to dawn upon Great Britain. -Atlas.

A dinner vas lately given at the Baths of Lueca, by an English
nobleman, at which good digestion must have been -required to
'ivait on appetite.' The meat vegetables,&tc., vere ail of tiw years
stariding, preserved by recipe. The table was supplied with sea wa-
ter made fit to drink by a chemical process, the claret was recovered
by a diving bell from a vessel sunk in the Thanmes a hundred years
ago, and the bread was nade of wheat raised froin some two or threc
centuries old, -found in an Egyptian pyramid.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDA4Y MORNING, JANUARY 25, 1840.

A notice, andasore-extracts, from d new publication, which- ap-
pears on our sixth page, prove how iîngenious a thieory a clever man
may spin out of a seeningly narrow subject. Physiognonists have
been superceded by Phrefologists. as if the 'human face divine,"
which lhad been considered from time immemorial the index to-the
mind,.wvas asan'old ballad conipared tothegospel of "thé bumps;'
and now,-this neW theorist, from'the dye alone, reads the character,
and.gpparently with some truth mdïu-úich plausibility.

An extra.et from 'a dialogue by Walter S. Landûr, affords a
speci.men of what bas ieen called "the massive prose" of that
learned writer.

An article on Louis Philippe's Court, gives a curious picturie of
the cares of Royalty. His Majesty seems to tread on a volcano ai
every step. I-le lias the pomp and power of a Sovereign to coun-
terhalant éhis fears and cares, yet, perhaps the "still small voice"
of the' mi maig hintimes whisper, that lie 'iwas as happy, indi-
viduall, when lie tauglit Sehool on this Contlnent,-and Unit he

mlight be muçh happier as a private gentleman, living on his vast
familyrevenues, than as a 'King, elevated by accident, and main-
tainied by a sleepless watch against insurrection and assassinatibn.

Uneasy lies the head that wears a Crown" iwe suppose might be
said with truth of His Majesty of France,-and yet how fcw, in
anyof thè gradations of life, are found willing to descend from
even a painful elëvation, to a mâre secure, and more happy, but
more humblë Ptsitibfl. Glitfer carrîes tie day against truc enjoy-
ment.

We have to thank Correspondents for soie favours that appear
ta-day. Others are on band. We hope to be pardoned if we
sonetimes keep back articles -which appear to us not as fit for
the public eye as a- little care mighît make them.

NEws or EHE WEEK.-Scarcely anything appears under this
head. The arrivai of the Packet did not bring dates so late as
those previously on hiand.

Affairs were tranquil in England, but many of the labouring
classes were suffering from low ivages and high1 prices.

A ministerial circular anînounced that the re-assembling of Par-
liament was fixed for January l6th, and that business of the
greatest importance might be immediately expected-to occupy the
attention of the Legislature. T[ha business mat be lHer Majeety's
muarriage.

Britishs suceesses ln India wvere expeted ta have mach effect in
tranquilizing that country.

Nothing definite in addditian, appears from China. Britishi
mnen-af-wrar bad been ordered te assemnble at Canton mnd flamba>'.
Trhe B3ritish property and shipping-in thie river cf Canton wvas es-
timated at nearl y £4,000,0o0.

The French Colon y lit Algiers lhad suffered much from sickniess
and harrassing duty'. Thé Arabs- bail beeni very troixblesome.
Large reinforcements lhad been cent freom Fr-ance.

Nothingner of interest appears fromn Canada.

LEGISLATURE. Very, little beside routine business bas yet been

transacted. The. conclusion of the Supreme Court tern,-the
printed Despatches,-and the submission of the public accounts,
wili soo: give opportunity for interesting business.

On Thursday last the House of Assembly resolvcd, that it be

the order of the day for Thursday next,- té go into Comnnittee on

the General state of the Province, for, the purpose of tak-ing up
the Despatches. Also, that itlie the order of the day.for. Monday
week, ta go into Committee of supply, for the purpose of taking
up the estimate for the present year.

TEEiRANcE. Accident lias occasioned the postponement of a

continuationi of the interesting extracts from the Prize Essay. The

little work contains much information, in a simall compass, and
we will complete its republication. On the subject of ''emîpe-
rance we take the following extract from a letter received by last
British Packet:

"Have you heard of the great Temperance Reformer, the

w&osderiful Priest Matthews,' of Cok.? The numsber mention-'

cd a month ag, of having joined lis~ranks, was 80,000. 1is

ranks arec still increasing. I am told a.steamner goesfrom Water-
ford for the purpose, alone, of bringing-persons to him. 1liave
seen one.of his inedals. . A branchis opencd"inaWnterford by the
R. C. Bishap, to aid his abject. As yet his adherents remain
steady. Numbers of dram'shops have ceased ta retail spirituous

liquors, saine in place of such seli coffbe. Fatality in every shape
awàits thos cwho draw back, (or at leastis believed ta await thei.)

Some style him second St. Patrick. Under any banner it is well

ta iave' drunkenness repulsed, sobriety encourged, and man
snatched froin dcgradation.

The Rev. gentleman mentioned above las made great exertions
wvith vast success in ethe cause of Temperance. le may iell be
called a second patron of Ireland, if lie is s efficient in banishing

that worse than snakes and serpents, thé vice of Intemperance,

from the Emerald Isle.

Suraxm CouW.-The Queun against Sinith D. Clarke, for the

smurder of Sames Bossom, and John Elexon, as an aceessary before
the faet.

Muc'h interest existeci on this subject; the act was of a most me-
lancholy and unusual character, and all the parties belonged ta Ha-

lifaîx. Monday last was appoinsted for the trial of the prisoners, and

the Court House and passages ivere thronged at an early hotr.
The Chief Justice presided. The Attorney and Solicitor Gene-

ral appeared for the Prosceution ; I-Ion. Mr. Uniackcand L. O'C.

Doyle, Esq. for the prisoner, Clarke; J.R. Smith, Es'q. for Elexon.

Eight challenges were made' beforetie Petit 'Jury ivere inpan-

nelled.

The Attofney General'opened the case. He explainîed the lawv
of the- cas, and detailed tiecircumistances. -

The Solicitor General exanined the witnesses for the Prosecu-

tion; 'They provéd'tlie' folowing particulars. A violent quîàrrel
existed between Clarkduand Bossomn. A challenge :as sent to the
latter, andaninsulting ansiverreturned. Bssom treated Clarke witli
great personal indignity, and assaulted him, several days before
the act charged. Elexon taok an active part in the quarrel in
favour of Clarke.- They practised with pistols at a target in the
rear of their dvelling. Between 6 and 7 'clock, on the morning
of tlh3 8th of August, Clarke wasl in his shop, vien Bessons, in

passing, tapped tt the window; Clarke told him ta bc gone, but
Bosson approaclhed the door, daring the foi-mer te fighît, and using
insulting language. Clarke vent ta the door ivitih a pair of pistols
and' snapped one. Bossom retired using taunting language. Clarke
fired the second pistol ; the bullet' entered near the rigbt cye of

Bosson,-he fell and died in a few hours.
Messrs. Uniacke and Smith addrersed the Court and Jury. The

former urged the prbvocation that Clarke received, as sufficient te
form an excuse for his conduet, and ta authorize the Jury in re-

turninga verdict of Mnslaughîter.
Mr. Sînith sargused thsat there was no evidence of conseipience

against his client, aid that the only witness which toued hlim
would bestrongly contradicted.

Witnesses vere exainsined. They proved provocation given, the
absence of Elexon frin the scene of the 8th of Augst, and thepro-
bability that words attributed ta him vere not used on the night
before.

The Attorney General replied, contending thsat nothing had ap-

peared te mitigate the charge against Clarke, and admitting that
very slender evidence appeared ta support the charge against Elexon.

The Ciief Justice-charged the Jury, direeting them ta acquit
Elexon, and stating his opinion that the greater offence iad been
brougit lnne ta Clark.

Thse Jury'retired~at about 10 o'clock, (at night.) Thoey returned
ln about half' an luour, and gave a verdièt of-Elexon, Net: Gulty,
-Clarkea,. Guilty-with a stronîg recommandation ta moecy.

Elexon iras imsmediately' diseharged iwiths a suitable admonition
freom the -Chiief Justice, Clarkte "was remsanded. I-e.was brouîght
down tise last day cf tihe Term, Thursdeay, and sentenced te Deaths.

During the Trial msuch ssoise occurred among the crowds whbo
wet.e ausembled'in thse passages and vicinity' cf tise Court -Hlouse.
Tise Court lieuse held but a i'ew of those whbeawere anxious ta
hear'-the'trial,--some who were oeutside thocughit tise shttingcof
the Court doors improlier, and evinsced theirfeelingc lby knocking,
-ièrs hbiefly boys,. very' indecorously» ainus.d :themse'es by'

turbulent noises. ,The civil' force i- attendance was tiougt n-
adequate to preserve order,-an a fe' anof the nilitary were brought

to keep the doors. This gave sone offnce -the civil farce con-
sisted of some six or eight constabiesi

MEcnANcs' INsTITUTE. Mr. A.'MacKiay colt ed on Leat
last Wednesday eveiing, and is to conclude the high y interesting
series on that subject next Wedncsday evening.

HALIFx. LITERARV ANn> SciNrnme AssoÀTno.-Question
for Diicussion next evening: Are we justifiedin asserting thlat
eloquence formed ipon the môdels 'of Demosthenes 'and Cicero
would now exercise conparatively little influence ?

''The Mail for England by H. M. 'Packet Spey, will be
closed on Tuesday evening, et 5 o'clock.

P.sssccns-In the John Thonmas from Boston, ,Capt. Card, lat cOf the
hrig Collyria, of Windsor, Capt. Malcomb, Mr. Curry aid 3 seamon of the
îchr. Temperance, of do.--l IL. M.. Packet Spiy from, Fahnouth; Scott
TremainEsqr.- in the Velocitf'fr'Dermudae Mr- Satus- in the Pac-
et ship Halifax for Liverpoul, G. B.--Messrs..F flack, J. Mundei, J. Bell.
W. . Milard, and Lt. flolmes, 8th Regt.-In the CUo--Mrs. Daley and
cild.-In the Finumy--Mf.'J. 11111.

MIA RRIED.
At Sheerwood, on the 4th inst. byt-th Rer. Charles igles Elliat, Thomas

Sewardc, Ess. of Il. M. 3yth Regt. to llenrietta Saralh.Cmovdy, îccond dangi-
ter of tho late T. Learer, Esq.

At Tatamagouche, on the 9th inst. by the Rev. Il. Ros, Mr. Thomas Wil-
son, nierchant, to M1iss Mary, daughter of the lat Donald McKay,-ocf Mount
Egorton, E. River, -noll -:pji

At Gasperaux, Hlorton, 9th uit. by the Rev. T. S. Iarding, Mr. James
Anderson, to Miss Eliza Cnldwell, both of thait place.

At Iarrsboro, on Tuesday, IGth Nov. ly thie Rev.'"C. Coster, Mr. Wilson
McCleman, of Five slands, to Miss Eunico Leib' of Wcst Brook.

DIED.
On Friday morning, Magaret, n'if of. J. H. Tidmarsh, Esq. ageil M years.
At Upper Stewiacke, on Friday, the 22nd Inst.3'is. Ann. -rnlict of the laie

Abrahaim Newcomb, in the 81th year of lier age, leing a numeros crcle
of -acqu«aiiitances td lament lier loss.

Oit Wednesday Evening, Mrs. Susan Blum, aged 42 years; leavingjG chi-
dren. Funeral to take place on Saturday at one o'elock.

SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF IALIFAX.

ARR! VEI>.
TnusDAY-Schrs. Rival Paeket, and Jas. Richard, lirerpnol, N . 9

hours-lnour; brigt. William Zuill, Matannzs 20 day.---molasî'», &c. tn Lyln
& Wiswell-spoke, Rth inst. lat :i, ]on 70, brigt. Ceceia, frutn Nevis boundI to
St. Andrews.i.

FamuAv-Hl. M. Packet harque Soev, Lieut. James, Fuilrhoith, 41 days.
'rUEsuAv-letuned, schr. Màry Ana, Bltackhurn, h ccobound tu Boston,

leaky.

CLEARED.
Tras Y iGth.--Schr Tiraim, Doane, Bermuda. assorted cargo hi FrUIh,

Smith & Co. 17tl. Engle, 1earty,.StrJohn's N.F---Laward 'cargo fron Nir.
York, and sugar, &c. iy J. & U. 'Tobin nad others. Isth. brig Nàzcy, HIhR,
B.. W.'lndies-fish, &c. hyJ Siraciin; sçhr Join To o, B kimim, Sydnéy
-flour b the master ; Dolphin, Pitt BJarl'adodsj6néeral, cargo by'S.i Bhmsey.
21st, ship Halifax, McClear, Lirerpooi-oil, &c, by A. A Binick, anti others.'
22ntl, brigChalcedony, Durkee,MontegoUBay-sh, 'e 4 "J. & 'r'illiam:
von; schr-Canso Trader, Vincent, B;. lndhies--lour4'll, &c.by Whinan
& Young,and J. WBarss; Lord LovatrCro.nan, du..-do,by D.'Cr onan.

SMEMORIANDA,. ,. -

At St. John, N B. lith' inst.-Schr. Armade, of Annepolis, Bermuda- 1K
days. Cli. 10th. brig Addington ofWoymout, Demerara.,--Brque'Clyde
leid, wlhich shaled'yesterday moning, ith' fur.London, in'endevouriig ta re-
enter the port in a lseavy S W snon storm of last ujighît, grot on shore below
the breakwater, were she now hIes.-Schr. Isabeihi,,lartc,'for this port.
loaded wvith deals, was wrecked on Saturday, 4th int. near-Apiplo River, N S.
-Jcrewi savei.

Tiren masted brigt. Loyalist, ashore. near Briar Island, will be got off.

AUCTION.

SATURDAY EVENINO AT EIGII'T O'CLOCK.

WINES, flOOTCS, FRUIT, ANI) GREEN PEAS.
DY PAW & TIDMARSII,

At their Store, on Saturday evening, at 8 c'clock,

a0 doz. very superior CsîAMPAucGNE,
r50 do. do- SuEay,
33' Qr. Casks, 40 Octaves Malaga Sherry Wines,
10 HhIds. Sherry, 10 Octaves ditto,

8.HIhds. 2 Pipes, 10gr. Casks Port Wiise,
1100 Volumes New -Boos, cominprising a good aLssortntt

of Poplilar Novels and Tales. Also, one case Lundon Blank
Books and Stationary.

Aiso.
One excellent 8 day. Ofi'e Clock,
2 doz. Brass and iWire Fenders, assorted,
A féir fancy -eàrth Rugs, assbrtcd,
2 very superior Rifles,
2 very Auperior Fowling Pieces, one single, one double

barrel,
i very handsôme Platina Fire Liglhts,'

A fjw bottles fresih Strafiberries ancLCherries, and a feiv tin enn-
nisters Green Peas and 3cans, pcrf:ctly frtsh and good as when
pliuîcked from the vines.

Janîary 25, 1840.

JrtfST-R E CÉIŸ-EeDT IE Subscriber begs leave to inform his frienda and the public
ganerally, that lhe lias .iust reèiveud, h~ibsa forsale at his

Store; No. 88 sud 89, Granîvilie Streèt; 'a large anid c:leizsive a'r-
sortmcnt of

VALUABLE STATIONARY, rBOQKS, &c.,,
Whichi Le offers for sale, u.t very lowr prices 'for 'cash r app'roved

January 10. A RTHRUR .W.s GODFREY.

MORE, NN1,VALS. '

ON SALE A T NO. 8S '& s!o, RANVILLE sTREET.'THLE GEM -the' Pearl-the Violet-the Gift .the Taken
and1 .Ôtlantic Souvenir-the Yautih's IKeepsake..'t

Jaxtir> 10 îo.ARITHURh+Y. QODFREY.
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A MERCHANT'S MUSINGS.

UY MisS M. A. BROwN.

From the Dublin University Magazine for June.

Twa sky,.the sky, the clear blue sky!
I see it from my windowshigh,
O'er the elureh tower and ieavy wall,
O'er thé high rows of chimneys tall.

It smileth tliere as clearly bilue,
As in past days 'twas woint to do,
As blandly elear, as seftly sweet,
Uponi this stirring, busy street.

i k-now 'tis summer-sunrner Lime-
Roses at home are in their prime,
My own small tree is gaudy now,
With crimson flowers on every bouglh.

I knoi beside my fatlher's door
'Thle aspen trembles as of yore,
And the clear rivulet onward sweeps,
To the small ledge froni wlience it leaps.

And the sweet linnet and the thrush,
Hrave builded in the old thorn hush;
They sing beside the rivulet's flow;
Do I not liearthem oeven norw?

It seenims, idleed, but yesterday,
Since froin that home I went away:
The memory isso clear andstrong,
And yet, aigain, itseems so long.

H ow long since last J huard the' cal!
Of friends, beside the iaterfall ;
Hfow long since last niy mother laid
1er hxand upon i lmy head and prayed.

How long, ion' long i! a merry boy,
I leil. witil iiigled tuars and joy;
Sai ow miii grow ai steady m:im,

Vithl teueniing brrain and plodding plan.

I've made me friends in clher Lands,
Witlh other ties have joinedi> mybands
Have wife and children, lands and wealth,
Coutent and love, and hope and lealtl.

Yet home, home, home I this summer day,
I long, lon g, to b away;
To leave the hot and nisy torn,
To bouind once more o'er dale and down.

The early loed cnes te embîrace;
To' look uponi mîîy îmIother's face
To see lier smnilé, as once she sniled;
Ta bu again a very child 1

Who totters invit m'erry shout ?
Ai, baby I hast thou found me out;
t)isturbing thuis m reverie ?
Coie, little darling to ni> kneo.

Reproaclhl mie not, my little 1o,
That I iras yearinîg to e gune;
Deairer thiain mnenory's dreais can be,
IS the deepî joy I lhave in telie ?

Wsi I not xirmiriiig even nsow,
That suimier skies as brighît should glow
On thLis dull town, as on the Pair
Scenes, wlhere my early memocries are ?

Oh I lightiig up lthis busy street,
They shine upon a flower as sweet,
As rose or violet of the wild,
On thec, my dear, iny blessed child i

l'il put the dreams of mmeory by,
And gazig on tiy claudless eye,
So by thy loving heart will se,
A pure, sulimed epitone,
Of n yoing happy days in thee I

ADVENTURE WITH A SERPENT.

The irriter having been out shoting, lay down ta rest undcr a
tree, whenx sutidemnly hie wias arouseti b>' a simultaneous barking cf
lis diogs. On tnrninig roundl, I behldt a snakoeof the Cabre de

Capellas spocies directing h course towrards a peint approximating
vary close te ns> position. ln ain instant I iras ao n>y foot. The
momixent Uic reptile becamne naware cf ni> presence, in a nautical

phîrasealogy, it bodily' brought ta, wli expanded head, cycs spark-

ling, anid neek beautifuil>y arched, mund the bead! raised about tire
foot fromn the grouînd, oscillatting fromn sido ta sie, plainly' indica-
tive of' a resentful foe. I seizedi the nearest weapon, a short bain-
boo', left b>' anc cf'the boaters, anti hurledi it at my, oppont's
head ; 'I was lortunsate enouxgh to hit it beienths thxe eye, Tho zep-

tile immediately fell and lay apparently lifuless. Without a mo-
ment's reflection, I seized it immediately below the bead, hauled it

in beneath the shelter of the tree, and very coolly began te exa-

mine the poisonous fangs, of which the naturalists speak se much.
While in the act of forcing the inouti open with a stick, I felt the

head sliding througb'my hand, and ta my utter astonishment, found
that I iad to contend with the imost deadly of reptiles, in its full
strength and vigour. Indeed, I was in a moment convinced of

this, for as I tightened my hold round its throat, its body became

wreatlhed round my neck aud arm. If the reader is aware of the

universal dread in which the Cobra de Capella is ield throughout
India, and the almost instant deatlh which invariably follows its bite,
he will in some degree be able te imagine what my feelings were at
that eritical moment; a taint kind of disgusting sickness pervaded
my whole frame, as I felt the clammy fold cf the reptile tighten-
ing about my neck. I still held the throat, but to hold it much
longer would be impossible. Inmiediately beneath my grasp,

therre was an inward working and creeping cf ithe skin, which
seemedl te e assisted rith the very firmness wiich I hield it.

Finding in defiance of my efforts ny hand was forced ta mv
face, an idea struck ne, were it ini my power te transfix the mouth
with some sharp instrument, it ivould prevent the reptile from us-
ing its fangs shoald it escape ny holdi. My gun Lay at my feet-the
ramrod appeared t he the very thing roquired, whicli with soame
difficulty, I succeeded in drawing out, having only one armi disen-
gagedl. MNy right arm iras now trembling with over exertion, and
my huld becoming les firm, whben I happily succeeded in passing
the rod through the lower jaw up te its centre. It was not without
conmiderabl hesitation that I let go my iold of the throat, acd
seizing it with both liands, at once by bringing then both over my
iead with a sucdden jerk, I disengaged the hold from my nîeck,
which bhad tightened laterlv almost to strangulation. There was
then little difficulty in freeing my right arm, aad ultinately ta
throw the reptile to the gronnd, where it continued te twist and
writhe itself iito a thausand contortions of rage and agony. To
run to a neighburing streain, to lave mv neck, hands, and face in
its coling waters was mv first act after despathing ny formidhable
encmny. Tihis caneludes a truc though plainly told story.

Ti:E FATE oF A GAMlLL.-We' extract from a foreign paper the
folloiwing account of the inelancholy consequences of indulging a

propeisity for ganing, as illustrated in the inelaneholy fate of a
Bohemian inobleman :

"The dreadfil passion for gambling lias Itely made another vie-
tim in Bohernia. The young Count J. B. Gravallasky had two
years ago inhcrited 15,000,000 francs. le was then in his twrenty
fifth year, and always in gaming houses. He]lost at Milanô500,000
florins; at Vienna 800,000 florins ; at Prague 300,000 florins.
This severe leson, instead of tempering his passion, made it still
stronger. le sold hbis furniture, then his estates, and even the re-
venues to arise froin the iminions, composing his birth-right, for
une iundred years, iwhich property couldi int bo alienated. All his
mone'yl e lost also. Reduced t tmisery, and always dreaming of
the possibility of wimnniing Iback the iimmense fortune ho bad lost, lie
committed the serious crime of forging bills of exchanîge Ho iwas
at Gratz, and there lie fouind meanîs teoiingociate, te Messrs. Cia-
renheluim & Co. in that to, bills n rlwhich lie lad affixed the false
signatures of the bankers, leynenburger & Brothers, at Vienna.
Onc of the partners of this rich bouse arrivetd on the sanie day at
Gratz, and informed the Messrs. Claranheini that ther were the
dupes of a sharper. Next umarning the Count Gravallasky was
arrested, but a short timen after he found ineans te escape. He left
Gratz, and went ta Beraun, where lie assuined lie nane of Karr-
ier, and passed for a cabinet mnaker. He lived ithere quite in re-
tirement ; but, bcing discovered, hie was pt in confinement, and
on the nigit of the l9th, or morning of the 20th Dec. ho strangled
hiiself wi th a silk iandlkerchxief.

ExAmPLEs or roiiAACE.-Cesarhaving found a collection
of letters, written by his enemies te Pompey, buriît themn writhout
reading "For," said lie, "thoughx I am upon My guard against
anger, yet it is safer to remove its cause."

Antigônus, King of Syria, hearing twro of bis soldiers reviling
him behind his tent, "Geitlemen," said lie, opening the curtain,
"remove te a greater distance, for your king hears you."

Thîe wife of Cowper, bishop of Lincoln, burnt all the note.s which
lie iad beenc iglit ycars collecting, lest lie should kill bimself from
excess of study ; se that lie was again eight years in collecting the
same inaterials. But though few grcater vexatien'îcould overtake
a scholar, ho never uttered an unkisnd word ta lW, ...ie on the sub-
ject.

Soc rates hxaving receirved a blew on flic hecad, obserredl that il
woeuld boirell if peaple knew whben it wrere necessary' ta put on a
bhmnet. Being attacked wvith opprobîrieus language, lie calmily
remarked thait Uic man wras not yet taughit to speak respectfully.
Alcibiaties, bis friendi, talking to him onc day about his wife, tld
hlm hoeîwonderod howr ho couldi bear such an everlasting scold in
the saine bouse with hlm. Ho repliedi, "I have se aceustomedi my-
self te expeét it, that it nowm offendis me na more than the noise of
the carriages in tise streets."

But the moest perfect example cf patience untier suffering, and
forbearaunce under injury', is thxat af our blessedi Lord and Saviour,
"who, when lie was reviledi,:reviled not again ; Whsen h&suffered, ho
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threatened not; but committed himself te him that judgeth right-

eously;" and who,although he was persecuted te the death, and
expired in the midst of the most eruel insult's and mocking, breathS,
ed out bis last in praying for his enemies, saying, "Father, for

them, for they know ntotwhat they do."

THE SHEEP-GUARDING TH: SIIEPH ERD. A Paris paper recite
an amusing ineident, which occurred recéntly in the Depattment

of Nievre. The worthy oldrector ofthe parish, over which¯hehd,

heen rector nearly twenty years, received preferment frxm bis Bi,

shop, and was ordered ta a higher station in another place. He
was greatly beloved by his flock, and was no less attached to ttjrm

himself; he expected te bave a parting scene, wbie would be pain-

ful ta his feelings irhenhe came to leave them, and he determined to
take himseif off quietly writhout letting any one into tle secret. One
norning therefbre, lie left the village at break-of day, and journey-,

ed towards his new benefice; but he had net walked above a eague.

or two, before his departure bedaie known, the inhabitaùts 6f the

village assembled en masse, and dutermined te bring him' ck.

Away they iwent after him, and in due time overtaking the stray

shepherd, brought hlim back in triumph to his tcctory, where

they have since kept a guard of six men posted round-his liouse to.

hinoder any new attempt at liglit. The eld reétor, overcome by the

rather boisterous testimoniais of affection fron his parifhoners had

subsequently written to the Bishop begging to decline the pre-

ference offeredi him.

RIaHT DEALINGS·wTh INFIDELs.-In'Oneo f the back towu,
in Massaehusetts, aàfeyears since, there was a man who took in -

an inndel. He argued with, and as he thought, refuted all the

Christians in the place. But there was one old professor. inthel

village ivho would not debate with hlim. He spoke of the un-

speakable love.of Christ :of the preciousness of a goodhl"ope:lofthe
ecmfort it afflorded him. His conduct worried his sceptical neigh.

bour. For all the rest he cared not a whit; but that old man-he
thought about im most of the time---sonething harrowed up )is

mind so 'that lie could net rest. And se great was the trouble this

old man caused, that it led him ta reflect, repent, and believe on

Christ. When be came into conferene te relate his esperience,

anterior to uniting with the c hurch, lie painted t the hoary-headed

member, and exelaimed, "the life of that man slew me. The
power of holy living is groat. May the Lord multiply "livin

epistles," read and savingly known ta many.

ON MSIoTH.FR. Around the idea one's mother the mindto,
man clings with fondaffection. It is the first dear thought stamp-a

ed upon our infant hearts, when yet soft and capable of-reeëiving

the mnost profound impressions, and all the after feelingsearcmore

or less light in comparison. Our passion and our wilflnéss mayt

lead us far from the object of filial love ; we may becomwidr

headstrong, and angry at ber mornitory voice, and nothing but me-

nory remains to recapitulate ber virtues and good déeds; affection;

like a flower beaten te the ground by a rude storm, raises' up her

hend and sailles amidst her toars. Round that idea, as we have

said, the mind clings witlh fond afIection ; and even when the earlier

period of dur lass forces nmemory teo besilent, fancy takes the place

ofremenberance, and twines the image of our departedparent with

a garland of graces, and beauties, ihieli we doubt net that she

possessed.

MORTALITY. In the clever little Pocket Diary, circulated

gratuitously by the National Endownent Assurance Society,. it is
stated that the 'children of men' come into the world and go out

at the following average,
Every moment.....................................................i

M inute........................ ......................... 60
Hour....... ....................... 3,600
Day, (24 heurs) .................................. 86,400
Week (7 days) ................. 4,800
* onth 30 days, ............................... 2,592,000
Year, 365 days, .......................... 3,536,000
Generation, 30 years ...................... 946,08O,000

THE COLONIAL PEARL,

Is published every Friday, at seventeen shillings and sixpçnme
per annum, in all cases, one half ta be pair ain advance. it is for-
warded by the earliest mails ta subscribers residing out cf Halifax.
No subscriptiori will be taken for a less term than six months. Al.
communications, post paid, te be addressed to John S. Thompson,
Halifax, N. S.
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